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.  , 1 his new home near Blue Ridge Date Max Min. Prec

"You've been talking about how Nov. 22 •8 33 0.00
* hard you work." Floyd explained. Nov. 23 7« 37 0.00

and this Is the third time I've come Nov 24 fit 50 LM
around trying to find you In.” Nov. 25 fit 41 o in-

I This would have made us mad Nov. 2« 61 35 Ü (HI
If the complainant wasn’t such an NoV. 27 «1 24 Ü.0U

- old citizen nnd subscriber. We'll Nov. 28 58 33 0.00
► try to convince him we work while 

others sleep. We'll send him a 
lam-up good paper each week.

Total precipitation so fsr 
year. 28 98 Inches.

this

• U0TT0N GINNING REPBRT

®#ERE IN

Mm. B. H. Gamble. chairman of 
III* Hlco Bed C r o n  Hospital Unit. 
I- disillusioned about the honesty 
of lo m t  folk*. In tho lobby o f  the 
t '»(office «be baa prepared n boa. 
with a «Ini nearby, aa fo llow«: 

•Plea».* brittK your magaxlnes. 
■Idling not more than two month« 
luck. al«o your Junk Jewelry. Put 
tiiem In boa — they go to our sol- 
iller boy« In Camp Howie Hospital 
» h o  have tom e back from foreign 

rvlce. The boy» u»e#thl» Jewelry 
in their hobby »hop."

Heiponie to the pi** h** *M‘en 
growing But what'« worrying Mr». 
Gamble 1« that the box sometimes 
empties fa«ter than It fill» up. She 
fust doesn't believe anyone in hi» 
nr her right inlnd would engage 
in auch petty, disgusting thievery, 
taking an awful chance for »uch 
knick-knacks that are supposed to 
so to a worthy cause. Hut she says 
ii the person who took a necklace 
out o f  the bo» recently will apply 
t,> her. she will see that In view of

*

© f y e  U t o  £ f e u f £  i t o t o i
••y,

KEEP FUTI
mM uir — !

NOS
T0LII1K LX HIU«, TEXAN, MUDAI. I lh M H IlK  I. I»«l.

Gifts Sought For- 
Overseas Veterans 
At Bowie Hospital

Mrs. U H. Cauilile. chairman of 
the Hlco organization of the Ham
ilton County Hed Cross Camp and 
Hospital Unit, has accepted res- 
ponsibllty for local collection or 
t'hliatmas gifts for wounded Vet- 
erana. returned from overseas, now 
In the hospital at Camp Howie. 
The packages, collection o f  which 
is hoped to tie. finished by Dec 15 
at the latest, may he left at her 
home, or with the pastor of either 
the Methodist or Baptist church.

Quotas were assigned to the 
county group at a meeting held In 
Rrownwood recently, as follows:

___________  Tw o hundred fifty Christmas gifts.
the destitute need which motivated none to cost more than 25 cents: 
the kleptomaniac, the will add to | these may Include pad and pencil, 
the booty n matching brmeelet. ( : billfolds, pocket games, pocket 

And Mrs. Onmhle really dldn t I novels, handkerchiefs, wash cloths, 
luve to donate that lovely pecan | a«i.ip. razor blades, etc.; all kinds

of tree decorations except paper; 
one hundred cedai trees; fruit, 
candy, nuts, etc.

The Evergreen and Fairy co m 
munities have already agreed to 
take care o f  the peanut and pop-

h l’MHER * .

pie to get tbta notice In the paper 
It was appreciated, but the editor 
waa going to run the piece anyhow. 

•
col. Robt. Parks of ra lry  a c 

companied his son. M. E. Parks.
to Hlco Tuesday and stopped In to donations. Contribution, for
say howdy to the editor. We used th*' ab o 're ™*> •**-'*- *“ ch
“  L . I  ..c -. ,  on h i.  own community chalnnan

This project is In addition to the 
magazine and Junk Jewelry co l 
lection through the box at the 
Hlco post office. Mrs. Gamble said, 
adding that auy further Information 
would be gladly given by contact 
Ing her or calling her residence, 
telephone number 14k

Pullorum Laboratory 
At Tarleton College

lo meet him often on his own 
ground, when time for visiting 
» a s  more plentiful, and knew 
better than to itart an argument 
»Ith  him there. Those who know 
him will understand also that we 
didn't have anything but plensaut 
words here In the office.

Uncle Bob. who came to this 
-eetlon from Tennessee *1 years 
ago. and kinda grew up with the 
country", said he had shaken loose 
from most o f  his land holdings 
now and was taking It easy 1« bis 
1 liter years He did. though, keep K l I M l i n g  a t  C a p a c i t y  
a hundred acres on which to sorter
keep In the habit o f  tanning BpwUi u, The New. Review

•  Hit-pheuvIUe. Nov. 21. Dr. Hugh
Mrs J A Nix o f  Seymour will H « '»Ith. director of the John 

receive the old home paper during T'lrjeioii College laboratory fm 
• otnlng mouth, through the c o u r - . P u »°ru m  disease testing in tur-
te .y  o f  her plater. Mrs. W J. Nix k**>" bas announced the labor.i
Inquiring Into the matter a little tory Is now operating at full 
further, tho editor was Informed > »!•■« It' o f  '-' ton tests per day 
by Mr NIx. who ran the errauu. ^be Is ton*,loi\ is h .oked through 
i hat he and his brother inarrieJ I,,H : :  ," " 1 haVt* completed
sisters over 100.000 t*Hts Tor Central and

Furthermore, he added, they are ^  ‘ ‘8  ̂ I^xas breeder s by that date 
sisters o f  Charlie (llesecke. our McCulloch County breeders, 
worthy correspondent, who married through their agents, the Brady 
a sister o f  the Nix brothers. Co-operative Association and the

Now we know why those folks Klchland Springs Co-operative As- 
around Millervllle never criticize social Ion. are having 44 nun tur- 
thelr neighbors -they 're  all klu. »‘ ‘sted Coleman County tur-

_ keys, totaling 62.000, are being
.. tested for the Santa Anna Turkey

Please pardon my scribbling. Bleeders Association o f  Santa An- 
says a note from W. K. Herring, na ahj  glmpson Hatcheries and 
former Hlcoan now at the Veterans Burdlek and Burdick o f  Coleman 
Hospital at Legion. Texas. "I  spend ( . A \Vard of I)ub|tn |laVillK 
most o f  my time In bed. as I am j X()0 teMted
afflicted with arthritis and only According to I)r. Smith blood 
get around with the aid of a cane.  ̂ samples are collected from all 
Mr. Herring then wrote a want (|lrx..ys In each flock to be tested, 
ad for a  housekeeper at his ranch |n individual test tubes, and for- 
In I at Salle County, the writing ra id e d  to the laboratory. Four 
much plainer than the e d it o r ». „xn|Pd technicians run the tests 
and the accompanying Interesting and a report Is «nit to the breeder, 
postscript Indicating the reactors by leg band

“ I was once a resident o f  Hlco number Diseased birds are then 
too many years ago lo make Inter- reIlloved form ,|„, n .„ w prim to 
estlng conversation. Was telegraph th(. brpPdlng season As .. double 
operator and ticket agent for the. j-heck. a second test will be run 
railroad there, then the Texas ((|1 ,j|(. tnrk.-v e remaining In the 
< entral. Itobt. A. Dorsey was the f K v e n t u a l  aim o f  the testing 
president o f  the First National program is the development o f  
Bank, and Mrs. Stovall ran a hotel pullorum free flocks from which 
above. Joseph Moss was vice- hatching eggs will be produced.
president o f  the bank Frank Wise- _________
man was taking p i , tu n * ,  and I , f  o p  T„  MliKT < KVT WCKfc 
hear h* is still at it. . .

If someone else doesn't beat u* l(**jcuUr meeting of the < nain- 
to the opening, the editor may ,M*r o f  «'ommerce. set for Tuesday 
proposition Mr. Herring for the n‘Kht o i  this week, «as  postponed 
caretaker's Job. As an editor he Th,‘ '»••etliig will be held next 
might make a good cook. Meantime Tuesday night, Dei •• lime and 
we are sending the former Hlcoan ' l’ 1* '  «' wl11 bt' announced ou cards 
aV op y  or two o f  the paper. « * » « *  members S W Everett

_  said. There will also be election of
.  *  officers for the coming year

“ I want you to correct an error _______________
vou'tre been making In the paper,” W EATHER REPORT
said F. V. Noland Wednesday upon following weather report Is
entering the office to have his mbmltted by L L. Hudson local

Editor'* Volet This article 
was written especially fur the 
Nlxlh War l oan drive by Ernie 
Fyle, Baled war correspondent, 
who Is now on taratloa la this 
country but who will leave sona 
for the Far I lie War Theater.

This little piece comes more 
In the blood bank category than 
in the bond-buying one. yet If 
you'll apply It to your boud buy
ing it may help nave a great deal 
o f  blood

This fall I came home from 
France on a ship that carried 
1.000 o f  our wounded American 
soldiers Aliout a fourth of them 
were terribly wounded stretcher 
cases. The rest were up and 
about. These others could walk.

though among the walking were 
many legs and am is missing, 
muny eyes that could not s< •

Well, there was one hospltal- 
Ized soldier who was noui death 
on this trip He was wounded 
Internally, aud the army doc 
tors were trying desperately to 
keep him alive until we got to 
America. They operated several 
Hines and they kept pouring 
plasma and whole blood Into him 
constantly, until they ran out 
o f  whole blood

I happened to be In the head 
doctor 's  rabln at noon one day 
when he was talhlng about this 
ls>y He said he had his other 
doctors at that moment going 
around the ship typing speci
mens from several of the ship’s

officers and from uu wounded
army ami navy officers aboard. 
They were doing It almost sur
reptitiously. for they di ¡n't want 
It to get out that they needed 
blood.

And why didn't they want it 
to get o u t ’  Because If It had. 
there would have been a stam
pede to the hospital ward by (he 
other wounded men. offering 
their blood to this dying co m 
rade. Think o f  that a stam
pede o f  uien themselves badly 
«rounded, wanting to give their
blood ’

If they, who had already given 
so much, were willing to give 
even more for their feilowmen, 
Isn’t a stampedp to the bond 
counter the leant we can do for 
those fellowtnen still fighting?

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

Concerning a news release which ! O n a u s  report shows 'hst 3.844 
appears elsewhere In this Issue o f  .bales o f  cotton were ginned In 
the paper. Millard Oatea o f  Tyler. Hamilton County from the crop of 
Special Agent o f  the Gulf States ,1*44 prior to November 1. as coin 
Telephone Co., elucidates ns fol- pared with 4.«82 bale« for the crop
lows:

"As soon as war conditions per-1 
mlt. we plan to put on n anatnlned! 
drive to recapture the rnral husl-j 
neea loat daring the depression 
nnd to add to that number If pos
sible. W e are of the opinion that 
the war has brought about a real- 
nation of the value and Importance 

vat reliable telephone service to the 
farm and ranch. It Is with that 
thought In mind that we propose 
to assume fall responsibility for

o f  1943
Very respectfully,

VADA DOVEI.ESS 
Special Agent

prnvement In rural service locally, 
rsallstng at the same time that the 
company's efforts had not met 
with n brand o f  cooperation. In 
many Instances, that would encour
age additional heavy investments

, __________ . Rgt with a change In the times,
■ -instruction and maintenance of and the proper spirit o f  wanting
linea and telephone« In order that 
,he service may be o f n uniformly 
high grade. Yon can readily see 
the mine of this type of service 
to the town of Hlco."

Here's hoping UN plane work 
out. The HR editor baa always 
thought there was room for ia -

somethlng better promoted by the 
company and Its patrons alike, II 
seems that we can look for some 
development along this line that 
will be a real asaet lo Hlco 

Other businesses might emulate 
this example o f  poel-war planning 
with similar benefits envisioned.

SHELTERED LIVING AT HONE 
is HARMING HEALTH BE THIS 
W TER IN BE \NZI4L ETC.

If Hgt. Leroy Jenkins, recently 
returned from 30 months oveiseas. 
could he contaeted he might have 
an Interesting story to tell Hut 
the editor gives up. for the time 
at least In Hlco one da) this 
week he was tracked down to the 
poo! hall, hut any reporter knows 
better than to disturb a> service
man's game He'd be an overseas 
war correspondent If he had that 
much nerve.

From K It Jenkins, fsiher of 
the elusive veteran o f  various 
Italian campaigns, who now lives 
on Hlco Itoute 2. and from his sis- 

! ter In law Mrs Pauline Jenkins. It 
was learned that the Hlco lad 
possesses three stars on his cam 
paign ribbon. Indicating service In 
three major engagements in Norln 
Africa and Italy. He lias little 
respect for the natives o f  some of 
the country he has seen. His army 
service, most of it with an armored 
Infantry has extended over three 
and one-half years. While he was 
overseas there was a period of 
four mouths during which hi* pur- 
ents did not hear from hlin That 
was when he was at Anzio

Young Jeuklns Is taking It easy 
during his rest period at home, 
and Ills arrival at this particular 
time cuuses one to wonder If he 
selected a season when most of the 
chores around home are done up. 
or Is Just plain lucky He expects 
to report in Florida for reclassi
fication Dec. Id In the meantime 

I he Is finding this she ltered  life 
la handicap K It. declares that h>* 
begged for a blanket the other 
night so he could sleep out In the 
pasture l.lvlng Inside is something 
he hasn't been used to lately.

— it —
HELM* /IF  MD4IRUYE!

Frank Gauoe. hospital apprentice 
first class arrived In Fort Worth 
Tuesday o f last week In a Navy 
plane on special detail from Sail 
Diego. Calif., and hitch-hiked to 
Hlco for u few hours visit with his 
mother. Mrs. Merle Ganoe, and 
family.

I.loyd Angell. Don Grlffltts. D on
ald Hefner and Wendell Seago had 
rushed to Cowtown to bring Frank 
home, after hearing he had such 
u short time for visiting but since 
this was a special plane they were 
unable to find out the exact time 
o f his arrival and therefore missed 
connections with their old crony.

—  *  —

SAME BACK AT YBU, RBC!
"Kind thoughts and best wishes 

for Christmas and the New Y e a r !” 
Is the message on a beautiful 
greeting card from Captain II V ' 
Hedges. The front cover discloses 
his present location with the words. 
“ Aloha from Hawaii.”

The former Hlco physician. ! 
whose wife, young daughter Julia 
Aim. anil young son. Alan. make, 
their residence here. Is with the 
Medical Corps attached to the 
Trlppler General Hospital

— it —
HOME FRB.M GUADALCANAL

D. D. Certain petty officer  se c 
ond class. Is on a 30-day leave after | 
20 months on Guadalcanal, and Is 
visiting his unrle and sunt, Mr. i 
and Mrs John Guinn his grand
parents. Mr and Mrs W D. Par- | 
tain, and other relatives

He was accompanied here on hie 
visit by his mother. Mrs Ila l«ed- 
better. o f  Dallas

-  *  -
MBODED IN FRANCE

Mrs Norman Johnson o f Dallas 
received a messare Tuesday from 
the War Department that her has- 
hand. Private Johnson, had bees 
slightly Injured on Nwvnatber IS. 
in France.

Mrs. Johnson spent lb  
here with her pareuta.
Mrs W E Fbrd

w n w m w N « w « v i |  RAD AMMAN’S CI’STBM BE
USER -IAITH THE I OI.ORs’
TB ME Al H KBYS IN SERVII E 
WITH CHKISTMAN MESSAI.E

l in o .  Texas 
November 27. 1041 

My Dear “ Service Men Friend»
! You are acaltcred all over thè 
; worlil bui Mr Holford teli» me

TR A VEI.IN4. CUT DBAA'N AT 
HB.ME MA 4iAS MATIBNIN4.

Maynard M irs'i.ill. Itadarman 3rd 
class with the Navy, arrived In 
Galesvtlle last week end for s vielt 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Marshall, who live at Camp 
Hood He came up to his old home 
the first o f  this week -and proli

laocal Telephone Bond Sales Exceed
Manager Announce» Minimum Quota; 
l*0Ht-War Program Drive On For More

his paper reabhes a large number ably will be hack again »» fore  the 
o.‘ the Htco hoys and In this end of his leave Maynard, a real 
Thanksgiving Season I want to salt In appearance »aid he bud 
express to each and all o f  you the been to see his girl twice and had 
thought that we should be thankful already run out of gu* “ Fourteen 
for America and for our ' fighting' gallons don i go far lie said
sons.

Men of the same spirit as yours, 
brought America to her grejtnesa 
aud Freedom, and YOU are going 
through the Fire to preserve that 
greutness and Freedom

The “ Home Front has done a 
pretty good Job over here

In service for nearly a year. 
Maynard lias been home only once, 
last July. Since that time he lias 
seen considerable service on an 
escort carrier In the Southwest 
Pallili ,  and has visited u uuinher 
of battle areas "I 've had good ditty 
all the tune." he said " hut haven't

raising produce and livcstock. really been in many hot spot», 
working In factories, and buying However I've seen enough to know 
Bonds probably not as mu< h as that some o f  our boys have been

taking It on the chin.*'
In California Maynard saw Hi> b- 

mond Herrington who is teaching 
In a Naval fitetighilug »< bool at 
San lllego: and at Peurl Harbor 
one time he ran across Saxon Johu-

wc could or shnulil do hut we ari
ne ver able lo get a perfect con 
ditimi al anythlng

I »end yon greetlng« and con- 
gratulatlons un thè fine record 
our Texas boy* bave inaili-, and 
o f  coiirse wish for a -onclusioii of «mi. son o f  Mi* Feci! Scgrist
the war as soon as It t an lie fin
Ishcd and for your safe return to | to hear from his older brother, 
America, and to home and loved Glenn, a soldier oversi-as with the

The visiting sailor said hed like

ones
I liave many other friend 

there from Deuion C om m  and am 
at-iidlng them greetings in a noth - r 
publication

Sincerely Your Friend
J N Kl .«SKI.I.

infantry, receiving bis mall In
over ' care of Postmaster New York

FI A ING E4*KTKr<AN PII.BI 
AT NEW STATION AETEK 
OVERSEAS COMBAT NEKA It E

Traveling nnd-*r sealed orders ' arrytng ills modesty tisi i.n » In n  
Slid not knowing exactly what bis ‘ ' H "bowed up around town wlth-

E A EM A ON E III T III IIIMsl I t
KNOW*» I BIN | hi \| H I A R I I
IS A G E M  INI W AK III.KO

It wasn't any gn-al »urpiiae to 
friends o f  former days here when 
Juke Kuliank failed to "mount the 
rostrum" aud tell them how he 
won the war single-handed But 
most o f  them did think he was

new duties would be Ist 1.1 Irvin 
1 Puff left Saturday for his new 
assignment at Roswell, N W He 
was accompanied in New Mexico 
by his wife the former Zella Wil
liams. who had been with him at a 
reassignment and processing center 

; o f  the Army Air Forces at Miami 
Beach, Fla . for several w eek* 

Lieutenant Poff said most of lit* 
- time III Flnrldu was spent In rest 
and recreation He was returned 
to the States In October after a

jut his «ampalgn ribbon* and bat 
tie stars which be hud given to 
an eager 3tR-year-olil son. and 
closed dlacnsslon« of the war In 
the Pacific with a nonchalant 
reply, such as "Yes. It's nice to Ih- 
home", or "Cigarettes sure are 
short here, makes me wish I had 
taken (letter care o f  the plentiful 
supply they Issued to us '

J. T Kubank Jr., member of tin- 
famous 37th United States Naval 
Construction Battalion returned

tour o f  duty overseas during which -* null from Island.boppun: cx 
he had completed 5o combat nils plolts In the Pacific. Is a fellow 
slons The latter part of hi* over- who has seen a lot o f  the wat He 
seas service was carried on as first ** very proud of the record his
pilot on a H-17. based In Italy 

His trip hack to the states bad 
allowed him a visit to Ills mother 
at Smlthvllle. Mo. and with Zells '* 
parents. Mr and Mr* J M Wil

battalion made all through the 
Solomons, although he doesn't 
claim any personal glory. "I was 
JuSt lucky. I guess.” he replied 
when asked If he had Suffered any

Hams, her sister Mr*. J. U. Wood- ,,f « 'asualfl.- that have hi m
aid and other relatives her. (reported frequently in Seal.........

__ ^  __ fits building airstrip» and doing
MRS. KELLERS VISITING 
SBN IN DALLAS HBHPITAI.

Mrs D. A. Fellers left Tuesday 
for Diallas to see her son. Hubert 
Austin E'ellers. S 1 /c  who was re
cently transferred from the Naval 
Hospital In Bremerton. Wash to 
the Veterans' Hospital In Dallas

Austin has been In the Naiy for 
four year*, having enlisted In 
September. 1940. and for the past 
several months he has been In the 
Washing« on hospital.

Mrs E’ ellers will also visit with 
her daughter, Mrs F-rnory Chris 
tenaon and family. In Dallas 

— ♦  —
ENJAT VISITS ERBM TAB 
BK THREE HBNN IN NERVICE

Capt Clinton Heck o f  the Air 
Gunnery Hi hool at Harlingen, and 
Lt George Beck o f  the I^ughlln 
Army Air Eleld. I>el Rio. flew to 
Waco last Tuesday and were 
met there hv their parents, Mr. and 
Mn. D. C. Reck, who brought them 
task to Hlco for a short visit here 
wtth them Wednesday

A third son. CpI. Clnnde Reck, 
la •eerseas. and was la France 
whesi last heard from.

up various little odd Jobs for men 
following them up Riihank Is 
rated as a petty officer. Metalsmlth 
second class, but explained that 
all the lads usually lent a hand 
where they were needed most. 

The former co-inanagi-r of a 
service station In Hlco entered 
the armed services on Sept 29. 
11*42. training al Camp Endlcolt, 
Davlsvllle It I After his training 
lo- shipped out of Norfolk. Va 
and ate Christmas dinner that year 
In the Panama Canal Zone A year 
later he had been in the Southwest 
Pacific long enough to be classed 
as a veteran Christmas dinner in 
1943 was served to the Sea bees at 
Ongadonga And don't ask me 
how- to spell It." Jake good- 
naturedly warned “ Tile Japs fur
nished the fireworks for our 
Christmas tree there, and I was 
pretty busy dodging and digging ”  

The three battle stars Issued to 
him officially commemorated cam
paigns at New Georgia. Hougan- 
vllle, and Green Island. It devel
oped after “ Butch”  had been ques
tioned about the matter. Rat Jake

A Joint committee of representa
tives of Independent and Bell 
operatlug telephone companies 
throughout the I tilted States has 
been formed to advance the nation
wide postwar programs which the 
various telephone companies have 
been working on individually to 
extend and improve farm telephone 
service, It has been announced by 
Miss Fannie Wood, local manager 
uf the Gulf Stales Telephone Co.

Co-chaii men of  the committee 
are John P. Hoy Ian, president of 
the United State Independent T ele 
phone Association, and Keith S.
McHugh, vice-president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Compatiy. representing the Bell 
system.

Rural telephone service is more 
highly developed in this country, 
under the American system of pri
vate enterprise, tlusn in any other 
country in the world," Mr. Hovlan 
and Mr. McHugh said In a »tali - 
ment Issued by them for the c o m 
mittee “ However, it is h) no means 
as highly developed as we in the 
industry waul to see it, and the 
ludustry intends to do everything 
In its power to provide more -.-rv 
Ice. aud better service at a cost 
which the farmer can afford

" S i n c e  telephone companies 
throughout the whole country have 
been working individually ou this 
problem, a representative Joint 
committee has been formed con
sisting o f  a number o f  their most 
experienced men We believe that 
the application o f  new faculties and 
methods which were under devel
opment by the industry before the 
demands of war interrupted our 
research and construction program 
will help to bring telephone serv
ice to many new farm customers.
As soiiu us war demands are re
duced. we propose to resume and 
expand our research effort and. 
along with It. the Intensive pro
gram for extending farm service 
which was being carried out before 
the outbreak ot hostilities

"Over one half million miles o f  
pole lines serving rural areas have 
already been built so that more 
than two-thirds of all rural fami
lies in the United Slates can lie 
served from existing lines Since 
1935 more than 5I>0 IMHi addlHon.il 
families In rural areus have be
come subscriber* an Increase of 
35 pel cent. (Inc o f  the major o b 
jectives Is to continue this up
ward trvnd by making the service 
over existing lines increasingly 
valuable and attractive This the 
Industry Intends to do to the limit 
o f  Its ability "

Oscar Burton, vice-president and 
generul manager of the Gulf States 
Telephone Company, which serves 
Hlco. states that this company ha* 
always placed emphasis on rural 
telephone development hv encour
aging the construction and main
tenance of more and better tele
phone lines to serve the farm and 
ranch homes w4thtn this trade ter 
ritory

"During the depression year* wi 
suffered a larger loss in rurai t
•-In him. than on those within H eld  D0C. 15
town." Mr llurion said. "From  :he 
high point of 1928 to the low of 
July. 1933. the loss In rural tele
phone suliRcrlbers w a s  approx
imately 38 tier cent while the loss 
within town covering that same 
period was approximately 23 per 
cent However, through our contin
ued effort, all of this loss lias been 
wiped out In town and until war 
prnduclton slopped all new con 
struct ion a considerable portion 
o f  the rural subscriber loss had 
also been wiped out.

"Our postwar plan* call for a 
continued and determined drive to 
provide farmers with a high gradi 
o f  telephone service on line* and 
telephone* owned and maintained 
by us and at rates consistent with 
that type o f  service This can be j Rvery farmer should attend the 
realized by phn Ing full responsl- meeting In hRi community, Mr. 
blllty on the telephone company jGainous says, and take a part In

"W e ’re over the lop, but let ’s
don't s t o p !”

Till* battle cr> was echoed again 
this week as Hlco sales In the BixUl 
War Loan were reported having 
p a s s e d  the minimum quota o f  
f 50.000. This was the reasonable 
sum assigned to Hico by the 
county committee, according to a 
statement from S. J. Cheek Dr., 
local chairman, and does not by 
any means Indicate that Hlco's Job 
is all done up. In fact. Cheek said 
there had been added stimulus to 
the drive since the report from 
the local treasurer. Buddy Randals, 
that the quota had been raised 
within the first week.

Cheek gave credit for the suc
cess o f  the drive so far to his 
loyal helpers, a number o f  them 
reeruited from among the women 
of the town “ We are more than 
grateful to those who have bought 
to the extent of their ability.** he 
added. "and may the Ixird have 
merry on the souls o f  those who 
expert to get by without doing their 
full part The money needed for 
our fighting men will be raised — 
never doubt that — but there still 
remains the matter o f  one's living 
wtih his own conscience in case 
he adopts a slacker's attitude.”

Hales efforts will continue here 
until the d o s e  o f  the nationwide 
drive, the chairman and treasurer 
said and those who feel they have 
t**-*-ri overlooked In the solicitation 
may purchase at any bustuess hour 
at the hank or post office

Sheriff-Elect Asks 
Hico's Cooperation In 
Enforcement o f I*aw

N Y Terral who Is scheduled to
take office shortly after January 
I a* sheriff o f  Hamilton County, 
was In Hico visiting wtth local 
people Wednesday He is looking 
forward to and planning for im
proved law enforcement condition* 
in this county when he take* office, 
he said not through his efforts 
alone but with (be help o f  the 
public.

In preparation for his coming 
duties, the sheriff-elect has been
in attendance at a school for  
sheriffs und deputy sheriffs, spon
sored by the State Department o f  
Public Safety at Camp Mabry. 
Austin. Special stress was laid on 
lilan* for dealing with post-war 
problems o f  jieace officer*

Terral stated that It whs his 
ambition to conduct the affairs o f  
the sheriff 's office in a commend
able manner and solicited the c o 
operation o f  people In this part o f  
lbe conntv as well as elsewhere. 
In accomplishing this aim He ex 
pects to have some further state
ment» to tin- public along this line 
In the near future.

Hamilton County 
A C A Election to

Fanner committeemen who will 
have Important rules In war and 
post war problems will Im- named 
at the AAA election to he held In 
■■»eh community in Hamilton 
County the afternoon o f Dec. 15, 
1944. says Kilgene C. GainoUS, Sec - 
ri-tary Hamilton County ACA

Farmers will choose committee
men for each community and dele
gates from the meetings will later 
name three county committeemen 
and alternates to serve In 1945.

Conservation practices for the 
year 1945. production goals, crop 
insurance and a general agricul
tural outlook will Ih- among the 
subjects discussed al these meet
ings.

(Continued on Page 4)

for the construction and mainten
ance of that kind o f service.” Mr. 
Burton concluded

Hospital-Clinic 
At Stephen ville 
Adds New Winpr

The new second wing of the 
Stephenvllle Hospital and Cllnlr 
has already been completed, and 
Is now In use. according to an an
nouncement from Harold Warren, 
hospital superintendent, who adds 
that work ha* been started on the 
enlargement o f  the operating 
yooiii. dining room and kitchen for 
the hospital

I n  a n  advertisement carried 
elsewhere in this Issue o f  the News 
Review, a picture o f  the new and 
modern hospital - cllnlr Is carried 
According to present plans the 
entire new hospital building as 
shown In the picture will be f in
ished about March 1. 1945

Htcphenvllle Hospital, which has 
shown steady growth since Its 
establishment several year* ago. 
draws many patients throughout 
this section

the discussion and vole for thp 
committeemen lhal will be«l serve
his community

<

Punchboards Taboo 
Says Warning: by 
District Attorney

I'unchlmanl exhibitors In this 
county will be prosecuted, accord
ing to H. W. Allen, District At
torney. who has requested publica
tion of the following statement In 
regard to same:

" I ’unrh hoards constitute a lot
tery under Art. 464 o f  the I’ enal 
Code, and a fine o f  not less than 
one hundred nor more than one 
thousand dollars is provided. After 
peace officers have warned In per
son. and after the publication o f  
this notice, without such warning, 
such boards and paraphernalia will 
be selxed and complaints filed.

"Operators who know nnd punch 
out winning numbers before sell
ing chance« to the public are also 
guilty of theft by thlae pretense 
for each chance said.

"This nottce In given because a 
number of places have Innocently 
exhibited
others were doing K."

*
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Carlton
— By — 

Mrs Freii ( ¡* jtb

Tin- many frlentl» o f  .1 II Curry 
Jr. learned the paat u n k  that ho 
« a« married Nov. 12 to Mi- . (Uni 
Head, formerly of Carlton, now 
•mployed at Stephen* tile The 
ceremony a a* performed by the 
Methodist pastor at the parsonage 
in Hire. They will make then home 
In Stephenvtlle for the present.

Mrs. Ammon Maddot o f  Lnl>t><>< k 
came In Mouday for a visit with 
her father. Cnele Hen Smith, anil 
daughter, Mrs. Dock Finley

Mrs. Arthur Co* and Mr» Mai 
vey Collins of Stephenvtlle are 
visiting their parents. Mi anil Mrs 
Will Wright

Mr. and Mrs. S S Vaughn »••;*• 
visitor» In Hamilton Saturday at 
ternoon.

Mra. Hoaa Ford and Mrs J Ini 
Furgerson of Olln visited Tburs 
dav with Mr and Mr» Jack Cp 
ham

Mr. and Mrs Do» Self and sot 
and her mother Mrs. Fred G* ye. 
visited Friday afternoon at Harbin 
with Mr and Mr» Caul Warren 
and l.a Jauna Kaye

Mr and Mrs Oran (lllhreath and 
two sons o f  Stephenville spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs 
1 J Gibson

Dos

if lie
with
and

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Vaughn 
and two son» of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with her pa euls 
Mr and Mrs Charley Proffitt and 
Mrlhtt Jean

' Seaman First Class Adolph 
Proffllt. with the Coast Guard, is- 
turned Tuesday to San Diego, Cal
ifornia. after a visit with hia wife 
anil habv and hi* parent*. Mr and 
Mr*. Charley Croftitt.

Mr. aa»l Mrs. Milton Whitehead 
and daughter» Helen. Loretta and 
Marguerite spent Sunday at Purves 
with Mr and Mrs Jess Landis 

Dow Self, accompanied by H F. 
Williams and Jack Connally o f  
Waco Johnnie and Hron.on Cooper 
o f  Houston, and Mr. Wheeler o f  
Dallas, returned to their homes 
Thursday night from a deer hunt 
at Round Mountain, near Marble 
Palls They klllisl fen deer

Miss Gwen Fin* returned home 
Sunday after a visit with friends 
and relatives In lialla» and Fort 
Worth

Mrs Norma Wilson received a 
letter last week from her son Cpt 
Woodle Wilson, with the First 
Army In Germany, slating he had 
been wounded and was In a hoa 
pita I

Mrs. Doyle Cartaln Mis Hal 
Sowell, and Mrs Je«s Reeves were 
Port Worth visitors Tuesday I hey 
were accompanied by Mis Weldon 
Chambers, who left from Fort 
Worth to |otn her husband Wei 
don Chambers MM 2 c. In Cal
ifornia.

Mrs Willard Williamson if 
Cisco speIII the Weak end With her 
parents. Mr and Mr* Dude Fishet 
and her slstera. Mrs Hubert 
Stuckey and M - R D Ford

Mrs II K Self of Clanette and 
»on. A C Melvin Self of the Arnivj 
Air Schiiol In San Antonio «pent I 
Monday night with her son 
Keif and family

Mr and Mr* O 11 Moo •
Leon slatted the pa»t » e * »  
her Mister and husband >
Mrs II L Hrlmer

(teryl Cosby o f  Fort Worth >t • 
the week end with hi* wife and 
sons

Sam Butler of Vu»lin » * '  *
Carlton vlsltoi Monday

Mr and Mrs Prank Osborn* o f ,  
Dublin visited Thursday with her 
parents. Mi ami Mis lai k t phun> 

Chestei Hrlmer o f  Pasadena 
and Kenneth Hrlmer ft • • on |
trolinan o f  Washington D C 
spent the week end wllh itiei , 
parents Mr and Mi* R I- Hi imet 

Mi and Mrs John II Clark and 
children spent Stindav in Oustlne | 
with her mother Mrs W S I 'ot 

Robert Nowlin Of Meadow T ei 
1* visiting his »on and wife. \l> 1 
and Mrs. II B No« in

Mr and Mr* It I. Lee o '  Ham 
ilton visited Similar with Mr anl 
Mrs C C Dyer

Mr and Mrs K nie It •* t th-- 
daughter anti flu »hand M- .»nd 
Mr» Carroll \ni1*-"” i i t • tvl1 1 
iTen. Hlllle Fav iititl Carolyn w r s  
Sunday visitor* tn Fort Worth j 
with their daughter and »Istri j 
Mr» Carroll M Pherson and fain 
!y

Mr* Norman Wilson 1» visiting 
In Dublin with Iter son in law anti j 
daughter Mr and Mr» .1 C WII 
sim. and Plane

W H Vick. LlgHtd Fine Knoa | 
Fine nnd Mvln Barrett 'cfyirned 
home Thursday frtnti a det him- 
In Ma*on Coitalv Th, i klll-il ftv- 
deer and a wild turkev

Mrs Hubert Sowell and daugh 
ter. Mr*. Jess Reeves, were Waco 
visitors Monday

Dow Self returned Tuesday to 
his work at Xngletoii itft* t i vi»H 
with hts wife snd son Connie 
Mack anil Freddie

Mr and Mr* John II 'd i r k  
were In Fort Worth Tuesday on 
business

J W Burden. Mr «nd Mrs L** 
Jkytry and rhUdren M md Mrs 
Arth nr Burden and «on. Mr and 

u. Lilt lie' Harden and s.,t, .,
Hlco. vlaltetl Sunday with hls 

itirhter .»nd the!- -1st, Mr 
rley Proffitt, and family

ON BUYING WAR BONDS

Preparation!

STRAIGHT TALK ~ l
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SIXTH WAR IRAN DRIVE 4
AS W E  M O V E  closer to victory, it wouldn’t be surprising if 

i you wrrr saying to yourself— “ W hat s the big idea of 
asking for all this additional money now ) Isn’ t the war almost
over f

N o sir. it is not! Not by a long shot. O f  course, for many months 
now you’ve heard mostly about the war with Germany, where our 
greatest effort is concentrated. That’s why many people have the 
idea that the war’s practically over.

But make no mistake about it— nothing could be farther from 
the truth! I he Japanese war is a tremendous undertaking, and vic
tory will come high W e ’ ll have to fight every inch o f the way.

Everything Costs More—in the Pacific War
1 he Euro|>ean war is expensive, hut almost everything in the 
Pacific war will cost more. Take transport costs, for instance: 
Because of the longer distances, the same amount o f freight costs
J5 [>er cent more when <hip|>ed to the South Pacific than to 
Europe. A nd it takes tw re  as many cargo ships in the Pacific to 
*upi>ort a task force of a given si/e because turn-around time is 
twice as great!

the II to 12 million men and women in our army and navy? 
Whether the men are actually fighting or not, they must be fed, 
housed, transported from one training center or battle area to 
another, cared for in a hundred and one different ways. That all 
costs money and will continue to until the last man demobilized 
is hack in civilian clothes.

In addition, millions of dollars will be required for mustering 
out pay, for various benefits and services voted by Congress to help 
the l>9ys get started in civilian life.

These are reasons enough why patriotic Americans will want 
to buy heavily during the Sixth W ar Loan. But here are 
still more—

. /  &  !
4

•\ »
•J. *
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More Planes . . .  Tanks . . .  Ships . . .  Oil
In addition, wr shall need more of everything. More B-29 Super
fortress that cost $600,000 each. More P-47 I hunderholts that

Winning the Peace—for Your Country
If we re to win the peace as well as the war, the cost o f living 
must be kept down and the purchasing power o f money preserved. 
A  reckless inflation that would necessarily be followed by the 
catastrophe o f  deflation— with its unemployment, bankruptcies, 
misery and heartache —must he prevented at all cost.

Let’s make no mistake— a dangerous period lies ahead. T he 
American people have nothing to fear, however, if they show in 
the future the same common sense they have shown in the past, and 
continue to put every ;>enny over rock-bottom expenses into the 
purchase o f more and more W ar Bonds.

» * J  1
M  *

- j

c o t  $50,000 each. More M 4 I auks, with bulldozer blades, that
cost $67.41 7 each. More amphibious tanks- more aircraft carriers
— more supply ships more gasoline and oil than it took for the 
invasion o f Europe!

Care for the Sick and Wounded m

And lest anyone forget, wr shall need more battalion aid stations
— more clearing stations more evacuation hospitals— more con
valescent hospitals more hospital ships.

For many, many year- the sick, wounded, and otherwise dis
ables! veterans will require medical attention and care. That’s the 
least Uncle Sam can do in appreciation o f what they’ve done 
for us.

Maintenance for Millions
Did you ever stop to think how much money it costs to maintain

Winning the Peace—for Yourself
W ant another important reason? Yourself! There isn’t a better or 
safer investment in the world today than W ar Bonds. In helping 
your country, you are also helping yourself! Never in our entire 
history has it been so necessary to save as right now. W e  ll need 
money, individually, for education, repairs, 
replacements, retirement— and w e’ll need a 
lot o f it.

■g

A s you can see there are many reasons, 
important reasons, why our Government must 
have the financial support o f everyone, and 
have it for many months to come.

Let all Americans do their part— for their 
own sake, for their country’i.

BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA 100 WAR BOND...TODAY!
★  T h is  S e r ie s  o f  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  S p o n s o re d  b y  th e  F o l lo w in g  as  a  C o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e  W a r  E f f o r t  ★

J. B. Woodard Produce 
Barnes & McC ullough 

Hoffman’s 
Kandals Brothers 

Barrow Furniture C’o.
Mrs. C. L. Lynch Hardware 

The First National Bank, Hico 
J. W. Richbourg, Dry Goods 

Bonnie's Beauty Shop 
Bill Barnett’s Texaco Service Sta. 

Everett Home & Auto Supply

Terry’s Ice Service 
Corner Drug Company 

Knox & Tulloh, Produce 
Wallace Ratliff. Mkt. & Gro. 

Grady Hooper (Gulf) 
Keeney's Hatchery & Feed Store 

Geo. Jones Motors 
Community Public Service Co.

E. C. Allison Jr., " rucking 
Willard Leach Service Station 

Modern Way Grocery & Market 
Lone Star Gas Company

Elder Cleaners
R. F. Wiseman, Photographer 

A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 
Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 

Gulf States Telephone Co. 
Blair's Tin. Plumbing, Hardware 
J. E. Lincoln, Supt. Hico Schools 

McEver & Sanders Hatchery 
Ogle & Rainwater Gro. & Mkt 
D. R. Proffitt Service Station 

N. A. Leeth & Son 
The Hico News Review

Vie's Cafe
Neel Truck & Tractor Store 
Paul Wren's Texaco Station 

Burden's Feed Mill 
Charlie Meador Magnolia Sta. 

H. N. Wolfe (Magnolia) 
The Palace Theatre 

M. E. Waldrop (Texaco)
J. H. Ellington Feed Store 

Hico Confectionery — Drugs 
H. Williamson, Produce

I
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T h e  TTlirror
Published Woekly i» '  Student» 

of Hleo HIkIi School

uiiil«<'til»<| »(tout her future aui- 
litlion». we know that with her 
wlnutnic way* ami »ureetlie»» she 
will reach u hull  goal.

-  H H R — 
FKENHKAN NBItfK 

Everybody enjoyed their Tliauk*- 
Fdltor p*tkf Platan n lv in g  holiday» In one way or au-
A««t, Ed. Paul henneUi Wolfe »Hut.
Senior l l i l t r l r f  Mlldrod'RoiUhon W> W onder: Why Hobble Jean 
Junior Reporter Jerry Dowdy -lagaara looked to  pale after M1h» 
B<*ph. Reporter Hetty MrLarty Hammont told her the upple »he 
1 l»h Reporter Joan Gollgktty and t ’amllla M. K.-tule ate had rat 
NMirtt Editor t'. L. Colbert Jr. poison In It Where James Oih«> 

______  Murray » a »  Sunday . Where
PI'BLIC SCHOOLS l)OS ATE TO u<"7 J‘ “ ,‘ * » " •  **'•**>DO!

Jl’ NIOR BED t BOSS
latit week HIco School» Joined 

Hi> nation-wide organitatlon knowu
the Junior Ked Cross The qual- 

ifk atlon for meinber»hlp 1» one 
hundred per cent donation by 
mom». Grammar School gave 
t i e  86 compared to $4.66 for upper 
c a d e t .  I at pel button» were worn 
by all donora. Thete were white, 
ti> u^ng the emblem and the words,
• American Juulor Ked Cross."

children o f the first grade gave
• '3 ;  those o f  the second grade, 
(I  JO; and the third and fourth 
c ru d er  gave $1.80. The fifth cou- 
t Ibuted »1.12; the lU tb .  $1.28; the 
seventh, $1.40; and the eighth. 
$ :  03. The ninth gave $1.56 ami the 
tenth donated $1.16; the eleventh 
cave $.38. aud the twelfth co n 
tributed $167. This makes a total 
o f  »15.52. part of which was sent 
a » a y  and the remainder will be 
uied locally.

— H H 8 —
ASSEMBLY

Wednesday. November 22. High
*i hool met for assembly. The pro- 
crnm began with prayers given by 
Klvena Glesecke. Mary Jane Bar- 
i ow, Mildred Kelllhan. and Vir
ginia Coston. The audience eang 
the “Thanksgiving Song."

The Home Economics girls pre
sented a skit starring Wllla Dean 
Hancock as Daisy Mae. and W a l
lace Grant as LCI Abner. T h e  first 
scene showed Daisy Mae lamenting 
the fact she didn't have any 
•puyty”  clothes. Then L l ’l Abner 
wins »1.30 and they plan to buy 
out a department store In the big 
< Ity. The second scene shows the 
two from Dogpatch seeing attrart-
• ve dresses modeled by Ixvulse 
i I vies. Mildred Trammell. Margie 
Nell Land. Hetty McCarty, Mar
garet Allen. Ln Dell Miller, and 
Annette Phillips.

When Daisy Mae Is asked to try 
on some of the dresses she ron-

nts readily her enthusiasm being
• Miialed only by that of LI I Abner 
The third scene finds Daisy Mae 
attired in a pretty green spun rayon 
with matching accessories. Then 
LIT Abner asks her to marry him. 
explaining that his money bought

’ the dress and he “ alms" to k'-t-T' It. 
Everyone enjoyed the »kit Im
mensely.

To end the program, piano se
lections were rendered by Jerry 
Dowdy. Charlene Sherrard and 
Paul Wolfe.

— H H 8 —
F. F. A. MEWS

The Htco Chupter o f  Future 
Farmers met lust Tuesday. No 
vent her 21. for their regular month
ly meeting.

The first business to be trans
acted was the nomination o f  ca n 
didates for F. F A Sweetheart 
A clrl was chosen from each d a s j  
for the contest Lorene Hyle» wus 
the Senior representative, while 
Ada U-o Grime* was the Juniors'
• holce. The Sophomores came out 
with Hetty McLarty. and the Ft»li 
»hose Marlene Adams. Equal num 
bers o f  Jars for each candidate 
have been placed at school and at 
different places In town. In which 
to drop the penny votes. The con- 
t..»t, which started last W ednes
day. Is well under way and will 
end today. Friday.

The Chapter also adopted a co n 
stitution which was drawn tip by 
III., executive committee We think 
the committee did a fine Job

Hob Wren was elected our new 
Sentinel to take the place o f  Ralph 
Ellis, who moved away several 
weeks ago

\fter d o s in g  the meeting, a 
fltm was shown which the Chapter 
enjoved very much

— H H 8 —
SENIOR MEWS

Some o f  the Senior bov»  »eem 
to have found Stephenvllle a very 
enjoyable place to spend their leis
ure time. Clovis. Harold Lynn

Ilul* art- N. P. F ?
Wh«> Ilk»-» a soldier

Floyd?
Why J T. N. and H.

nesduy morning during the first 
two period» . Why Mrs. Atigell 
doesn't ask Marlene Adam» any 
more »luestlon» . . . Who came to 
see Muttie lam Psee Sunday even
ing . . . Who had turkey Thursday 
for dinner.

— H H 8 —
DOES AMI IIODY KNOW

Why Frank Gsnoe doesn't like 
the Waves?

H H. H. S wants a Saille Hawk
ins Day?

What a hoy who works in the 
lab thinks ubout girls whose lot

named |

____ .......... ............ .........  L  N
won't he riding around any more?

If we could get Corky and Char
lene to “ give out"  with "In  the 
Mood" again?

Why Mildred will have to buy
a new coat?

Who Is the Soph artist that 
draw* those pictures on the board '

Where that cute little poem came 
from ?

If Glenn Hutton ever runs out 
o f  gas?

Why P. K. W. looks so pale?
If the night watchman has been 

getting any shooting practice 
lately? *

REFLECTIONS
HIco High School has a large 

store o f  musical talent This Is not j 
a boast nor a statement made 
without basis It Is fact, proved 
when a few e»tra  minute* In the 
auditorium allowed some of our I 
pianists to perform

No person la musically well- 
balaured who does not supplement ' 
hts Rach with boogie woogie anil
vice versa. H H. S. students would I 
like more o f  each type Perhaps 
once a week we could gather for a 
short period. The time could be 
devoted to the playing of a classic \

thereby inereUKlug the pianist's ! 
»kill and the appreciation of the 
student hotly a» a whole for good : 
music and the playing o f  s»-v 
eral popular pieces which might : 
be learned and sung by all

The advantages o f  such call be j 
easily »"Hi When classes have had 
their opportunities ul sponsoring 
assembly, it would provide u pro 
gram requiring little or no prep 
aratlon It would he different and 
something new usually attract- 
Interest. It would stimulate strong 
and natural desires for music 
found to an extent In every human 
being. It would let the capability 
o f  our nunurous pianists In- dis
played.

We have a piano, we like to sine 
Let's use our assets for u better 
school. • • •

No kidding, a couple o f  Junior 
girls are comp» ting for th*' pleas
ure o f  skinning us All we did was 
remark that they had b“«p step
ping out with certain gentlemen 
How were we to know lliti they 
wt re supposed to be going sternly 
with certain other ge-itlenien? 
Displeased cupidities, however, arc 
the least of our worries

Worse troubles would Include a 
r< ci nt splurge o f  advert! ng anl 
•hen flash, nothing to advertise 
postponing the Rhythm Review 
may have hurt iioh<>d\ • \' ept the 
“ Mirror." Hut th.- old building re 
sounded with our groans fur iiiunv 
days (At first It » a s  only on ih-w* 
day. but the editor now ha-, earned 
the all-time title o f  "Battle \X. I.

Add Six Weeks Tests and whiittn 
you-have? An unprintable term.

S a le m
Mrs

- B y  —
W. C. Rogers

Mr and Mrs Johnny Roberson 
and young son are moving from 
Duffati to the Mr* J C. Laney

e time v.iovi*. narv.u P'“ f- »° <h’" r ' h,C

cats a good show, and we wonder 
’ It were really a  picture show ' 
arland visited friends In Ir*-dell 
■id says. "Oh. why couldn't I he 
vlng there?" Paul went to Clifton. 
:id Lloyd and Glenn were seen 
riving around as usual.
The Senior girls had aome good 

imea. too Virginia breeaed over 
n Fort Worth to visit Betty Smith, 

former Hlcoan. and Mary Nell 
ays she stayed at home and 
tudled. Mary Jane and Marguer- 

ate far too much turkey, and It 
a* rumored that Patsy left most 

f her hair In Dallas.
- H H 8 -  

WHD** WHO IM THE 
SENIOR CLASS

We whisk the spotlight acroea 
he room so It reata on the last 
..v  of seats neat to the black- 
>nard Marguerite Lewis Is the 
tenlor girl who answers the fol- 
..wing description: Bine eyea.
,!onde hair, pretty completion. 
Medium height, friendly, attraet- 
»» Here's a girl who’a usually 
inlet until It's time for answering 
■icstlons In claaa. But she la hav- 

ng some trouble In learning to 
vpe. Everyone knows what you 
,,ean. Marguerite.

Marguerite enjoys reading, eating 
-led chicken, and horseback rld- 
ng. Having few uallkeable traits 
i is natural aha finds IIMle to A l 
ike However, ah# does hate to 
ret up In the morning sad doesn't 
Ike to bo raabod through a dtflt- 
ult task. Although Marguerite la

come these young people Into our 
community.

Miss Ixtulse Noland o f  Fort 
Worth spent the week end with ( 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr* Marvin 
Noland, and children, and with her [ 
grandmother. Mr* Zelpha Russell 

lioltne Chaney o f HIco spent the j 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. .Mack 
Chaney. •

Mr and Mr* Ira Noland an.l 
children of Balden »pent Sunday In 
the home o f  Mr and Mr*. Clarence 
Noland and daughters

Mr and Mr* Mlb Glesecke and 
son o f  Mlllervllle »pent last Thurs
day visiting Mr. and Mr* W C 
Rogers.

Several from this community at- 
tended the funeral o f  Mr N. H 
Connally at HIco Saturday Mr 
Conns!ly  wa* the father of Mrs 
Hugh Kooasman o f  Salem During 
hla frequent rlalts with hi* daugh 
ter and ramlly here he made many 
friends who Join the community 
In extending sympathy to the be
reaved family

Mesara. Chester and Jens Simp 
son of HIco made a btislne«» trip 
to thta place on their bicycles last 
Saturday morning 

Forest Mayfield o f  Duffau and 
Marvin Scott o f  Salem left Mon
day to Join the Armed Forces Mrs. 
Scott will awke her home with her 
JbrlBta. Mr and Mrs Bam Hunter, 
•ear Htephenvtlle. and Mrs May 
field aad young son plan to make 
their home here while their hus
band aad father la away

Enlargement Program In Progress A t  Stephenville Hospital
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Alxtve is an architrct’s drawing of the Stephenville Hospital as it will look when the enlargement program has been finished. The new second wing 
has already been completed, and is now in use. Work has begun on enlargement of the operating room, dining room and kitchen. An excavation 
is being made for a basement under the offices of the new and enlarged first wing.

In the first wing there will be a large waiting room and six new office rooms. According to present plans, the entire building as pictured will be 
finished about March I. 1945, with the exception of the second story of the first wing, which will not be completed until after Allied Victory.

J. 1. TERRELL, M. D. F. A. C. M. 
N im w j pad GjMcwlury

W. T. BKNHOMETTE, M. D.
RadMowy u d  Pediatrie*

Stephenville Hospital and Clinic
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

HAROLD WARRKN, Napertnteadcwt

TANCE TERRELL. N. D„ F. A. C. g. 
Eye, Ear. M»»*e aad Threat

A. J. M HERMAN, M. D.
Dfaurn«*!» aad lateraal Mediche
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Markers . . . .  $.*{8.50 and up 

Monuments
$75 and up - $100 and up

MARKERS AND MONUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Should you wish to consult us about any part o f the 

memorial subject, feel free to do so without any sense of 
obligation. We believe sincerely that by unselfishly 
serving the cause o f remembrance, the success of oui- 
business will take care of itself.

Ours is not an ordinary kind of business that sells 
merchandise to be consumed or worn out. Memorials 
are erected to give expression to deep emotions that 
cannot be expressed in any other way. Their purpose is 
to tell, not only this generation but all the generations 
to come, about lives worthy o f remembrance and of the 
love and devotion of those left behind. Fittingly, of all 
things that may be purchased, the final tribute to a 
treasured memory- is the most lasting purchase of all.

Because of this permanent nature of our product, it 
is with a deep sense o f responsibility that we have dedi
cated our lives to the service of remembrance. We have 
striven to master every phase of the study of memorial 
design and material.

We offer our years of research and experience to you 
with the firm conviction that we can be of valuable 
assistance. We will truly appreciate the opportunity.

THE DIETZ MEMORIAL COMPANY
FRANK MINGUS, Representative

PHONE 172 HICO, TEX.
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WITH THE COldOHS
(Continued from Pas* II

declared that one cur io«»  n>emt>e. i 
o f  hi* outfit had been advised th.ti 
two of them were for hattle* and j 
the third one for gettlngthehellout 

"Van t complain about our trea*- 
ment." Jake drawled Once wc 
went 28 days on 1' ration*, but we 
had food  eat* when problem* of 
trail Hportatlon and dlntributlon 
could he solved And we alwa.v* 
had plenty o f  clKarettea. whether 
we had anythin* to eat or not.”

The local Scatter saw T o  jo 's  sou 
ahot down over tluadalcanal. and 
burled “ fittingly" by the Marines 
The Jap s naber was sent to Pre*- 
ident Roosevelt, Jake said, addin* 
that all Nip officers had tteautlful 
naher*. but that he had been un
able to pick one up because the 
Infantry always beat the Sea bee. 
to  the *ood souvenir*

Several article* from the buttle 
area were hrou*hl track to hi* 
wife. Arman and hi* son James 
Arman Mr« Kuhunk 1* an emplio •• 
o f  Consolidated In Port Worth 
and the war can t he over any too 
soon to suit her Fortunately her 
vacation came up about the time 
o f Jake * arrival hack In Texas 
and they st abbed up Butch to 
come hack to their 
a vtait here with his fsth 
Kuhunk Sr his sis'
Neel, and other reiatlv 
hers Rear Hamilton 

Jake nay* he nils-.', 
old friend* while hack home 
pecially R lure Roberson now 
Valley Mills but declared that 
enjoyed just bring around ho 
Ht* post war plans, he 
■1st o f  latching on to 
acres o f  Johnwon i n » «
Just laying around and 
need with It

He returned with hi« 
young »on to Port Worth 
end Ht* orders are to 
Camp EndRott on lie. 7

The editor hail Intended to mak- 
Jake give out until we ti.gr’ h. 
could match that tall tale told h. 
a comrade Marvin H t'amplwdl 
In relating hla experience* huntim- 
deer In the South Pacific  Hut he 
gave up when he came to the part

haunts t ir 
J T 

Mrs Paul 
of hi* and

lot of hi*

THOSE HATH HOYS AHE 
KTILL CARRYING HALL A 
LONG WAY PROM HICO HIGH 

Sgt A. C. Hay», wife and haby. 
K.uidy. left Monday morning for 
hi* base at Camp Ord. California, 
after spending a 13-day furlough 
here with hi* pureuU, Dr. and 
Mrs i* (i. Hays, and at Hamilton 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs. 
Johu Koen. A t former tixilhall 
mar at Hun high School, was 
taking an electrical engineering 
course when war broke out and 
later worked at varloua war plants, 
rubber plants, ship yards, etc. until 
hta entry Into Ihe service about a 
year ago. Hla dad say* the ser
geant had appllel three time* for 
overseas duty, and was still trying 
in spite of an old back Injury re
ceived during his foothall days at 
Howard Payne College which had 
caused his previous application* 
to be turned down

Hilly Hay». Shlpfltter second 
class Is with the Seabeea in the 
South Pacific hi* latest letter to 
his parents giving his location xs 
Pel leu Also a graduate of ilico 
High School. Hilly has seen serv
ice in New Caledonia. New Geor
gia. Guadalcanal, and Man .In "It - 
wonderful lo  be In an invasion - 
U nite a show ”  he worfe hi« par
ents Hilly was working a* i 
welder In the shipyards at lleau- 
mont w|)en he entered service over 
rwo vears ago He Hal tie. I at Wil
liamsburg Va and has been over
sea* 18 month* Ills wife who was 
reared at Sweetwater. I* now nin- 
plov.il with Western l ’n!on Tele
graph Co in New York 

*  —
PVT. M il L \ HI* LE M H IS 
IT  IION I t H H  k I AG TO s i  I 
II I I  44.'s  STILL T U I M i

Pvt Willard Leach o f  Fort 
Lewis Washington who came 
home last Friday for a visit with 
hla wife an.l hi» parents. Mr and 
Mra. John Leach «ays I f*  so qulel 
around Ilico that he sometimes 
wishes somebody would pop a few 
firecracker*

Willard I* with an engineer, 
section at Fort Lewis and says hi* 
duties k*’ep bltu hopping rather 
like It used to be here when he 
was running the service station 
now capably managed by Rill, his 
wife He and his brother Sgt Her- 

I man Leach, have similar duties 
i Herman Is supply rlerk o f  an air 
t 'ree unit, and based oversea* at 

, Corsica.
tin hit way down from Fort 

| Lewis, Willard had an enjogable 
v)«tt with his -later-in-law Mr* 
Myrtle Leach, working for the 
railroad“  at Plalnvtew Colorado 
He «aid Dopey < ame very near 

| hopping on the train and coming 
I ..tighorn* with him

During his service In the army 
1 Mil lard - Ai. lie tad seen 15 slates, 
but none of them looked as goo.) 
a* Texas Washington has lots of 

! scenery and weather, he added 
Willard said he enjoyed the 

i political editorial» In the Htro pa 
.per hefor* the ele<Uon. and said he 
, vi»red Putting' two and two to- 
i aether, the editor concludes the 
i soldier voted right

He expects to leave for hla re
turn trip to camp about Monday— 
but he said he didn't want to think 
about that too much.

♦
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NEAHEE PETTY 0EPICEK 
TELLS N IC» CITY MARSHAL 
TO "HOLD EVERYTHIN«”

th C. B.. Ü8NR 
c / o  Postmaster 
Han Francisco. Calif, 
Nov. 1«. 1841 

W. H McGlothlln 
Ilico. Texas
I>«uir Hill and Folks:

I have Just received one of your 
letters, which I wa* glad to get. 
I ’m sorry I have waited ao long 
about writing you. but 1 never 
know o f  anything to write.

I hope you all are doing O. K. 
I guess you are awful proud to 
get moved Into your new home. I 
hope to be able to buy one after 1 
get out o f  hero. It doesn't look like 
I’m ever going to get bark home. 

.Iiould like lo take this opportun- though much less get out o f  this 
liy lo convey to you my personal ( h|ng
feelings of appreciation for. anu lU v * , ny ,,f you Jb|w,
pride In the excellent performance , Kubank yH s , KU„ M hp hlMI be(.n 
id your husband. Cpl Militai.» A „,,|ln|t , onu. bljt , . le i  by now 
Kamsey Jr with this Squadron h|l„ , een ,  KOOd b„  o f  thl,  w, r

Although often times hi* services out he„ .  , 0 , M p # c ,  b i  tome 
may seem routine and boring, as 
they are hound to become under 
grueling comhat conditions, it Is

HICO « U R L *  H l ’MBAND IN 
ENTITLE!» TO WEAR OROI P*N 
DISTINUI'lNHED UNIT BA DOE

Mr*. Fiances Ramsey, who makes 
her home here with her pareuta. 
Mr. and Mr* Benton Jaggar*. has
received a letter notifying her of 
a recent honor lo her husband. 
Cpl William A. Kaiuaey. who la 
the son of Mr aud Mr* W. A. 
Kamsey o f Iredell.

A copy o f  the letter carrying the 
advice follow*:

Hqa .. tb Fighter Op. 
8 November 1844 

Mrs France* A. Ramsey 
Ilico. Texas 
Hear Mr* Kamsey: 

tin the occasion o f  the presenta
tion of the Distinguished URH c l  
lation to this organisation. I

pretty good one* lo tell If you 
could Juat gel him to talk.

Hill, bow are you doing on the

you out of town If I 
^ v e r  get hack I might be Ihe first 
Seabee to get thrown In that can.

common knowledge that they, nuil- ttnd waU.r b oy Job?
.(plied many timet by the effort» ,  , u p p o w  you fe„ ,  kllldll fttnny 
Of M. fellow soldier», are respon-, |he Ma|tnoltl, , u l lo n
.itile for Ihe continued admlnt* #ny m or„  You „  wlth , hetn. . Ild 
tratlve and operational e fflden . v ; do|>., o f  , holl>. rlv„ r„ d,.
o f  our Group Wuhout them * e j k v |  run ou| o f  lown , r
who fly could not carry th*» w n  
to the very heart o f  the etiemy. I

I am proud a* I Cruel you are.,  , | -M |nt, lb o . „  kld,  I
to have vour husband « e a r  the , Krf>wn , ^  even
Distinguished I nit ^ g ^ w m t o l l c  , ho-#  , ,u|<. Klrl,  ,|p , round

there IVhal about that. Hlllle’
Well. I hope It Isn’t too many 

more months until I will see all o f  
1 you Man, I'm dying by degree* 
' t o  see Lorene and that boy 
j Well, take care o f  yourselves. 

I,ove.

' T I D  MALHSK. REPORTER 
04  ERNE AN. IYTERVIEWN 
LT. RAOMI JONEN OF HICO

Mr. aud Mr*. 4V. D. June*, who 
now live at Hamiltou. recently re 
ceived a thrill when they were no
tified that Ted Malone, famous 
oversea* correspondent on a West- 
Inghouse radio program, would 
Interview their daughter that 
night. Needles* to say, they glued 
themselves to chair* before their 
radio, and heard the entire pro
gram They later received a full 
transcript o f  the program on pa
per. together with an electrical 
recording to be played on the 
phonograph

Fart o f  Malone's description of 
a return trip by plane carrying 
wounded to hospital* III Hrltaln 
was told a* follows:

"Moat o f  the hundred* o f  ship* 
(lying In the tons o f  vital war sup
plies to the faat-movlug armies 
carry an air evacuation nurse aud 
a medico, and bring back wounded 
when they return. Ll«ate«aat Aaoml 
Joaes o f  HaBtlllM Ceaaty. Texas* 
was flight nurse on our ship and 
her medic. Sergeant George C- 
Marshall of Pittsburgh. Pa.

’ ’Army ambulances loaded six
teen stretehers onto our plane it 
Ihe second field where we stopped 
and ten minutes later we were 
hack upstair* flying home Only 
one of the boys wa* badly Injured

(Continued on Page 6k

of our G roup*  outstanding achieve 
went* aealnst the enemy, and I 
aui confident that it I» well earnej ; 
and greatly dewrved 

Sincerely.
I1AKDLD N HOLT 
Lt Pol., Air Dorp« 
Commanding

about ?!» ' 9 s « t  I xym  id M Drivai
lurid I HU h Texas hm arrived >
colme ft, Air » 'o rn a  Redistribution

1 Mu 2 In Mluitil He a eh
wife «n«'1 JRSiAliment pron*U*ft«tK Aft

at

»here Camj «ft* telling la!

pletina a tour o: duty outside the 
continental I’ nlted States

Medical examinations and rlaa- 
*ILi»t|on interviews at this post 
one of five redistribution »tatlon*1 
Operated by the AAF Personnel 
Distribution Command for AAF 
returnee officers *ud enlisted men,

dr
A bruir fhf* foot hills o f  ont*

bn i1»Oll until deer f
herdA ATid mie o f the hoy
out wUh Imi tlie fall line »mi’1
fellow fWM in *• said dt*** » w

defer mine hi« ne w AAA Ik n
wtll 1rem*in lieru» aImhiI

Is .  intii. ii of w ht» h will b
>d to 1fRi And rer ? #,« Mon

GOOD GO\||. H4RKI TH» 
EDITOR JI NT HAD A ( H i l l  
MIR TH\8k<*GlVI8t; DINNER!

New Guinea 
NOV. 1U. 1844 

Hello. Holford: 1
Here I .tin In New Guinea 9,000 

miles from Htco but regardless 
o f  distance, none o f  us will forget 
HIco and our friend* there

This short note 1* to tell you 
how wonderful this trip overseas 
has been Made the trip on a beau 
tlful ship, and we had the finest 
food that wa* ever served. 44’ e 
wonder how you poor civilians 
have anything much to eat Take 
a look at this breakfast Choice o f  
the following Juices -  pineapple, 
orange grapefruit, or tomato and 
apples or oranges In addition; ba
con and eggs any style, French 
toast, hot cakes, coffee, toast and ! 
Jelly

For the other two meals » *  had \ 
one o f  the following Steak roust 
beef, veal chop*, ham. lainh chops, 
shrimp cm ktail. triad shrimp tur
key or chicken: vegetables lettuce, 
potatoes. English peas, silt ed to- t 
matoes. okra, or green beans.

Every day. and sometimes twice 
per day. we would have froieti 
t Bird's Eve. just like from Raiidal* 

lltrolher»' froien until straw-ber- j 
rte* sliced peaches, apricots, seed
less cherries strawberry short 
cake and a large helping o f  Ire 
cream and many times the fruits 
and cream were froxen together, i 
And at the beginning of lunch and 
dinner we would have < hlcken or ‘ 
beef broth

I must stop as there Is no more 
room left on th » sheet of V-Mail.

Love lo all.
HARRY

iCaptaln Harry T Pinson)
♦  —

J! NIDK’ s  II 4TTI » 44 4«0N  
> i  1 4 »  INI III 18 41 1108  
4 KOI 81» I III PHIIIPPINEN

Mr and Mr* II !, Mi Kenxie Sr. | 
haw h ’ ht i flrsl letter from j 

ill ■ tike reinvasion o f  the 
ies HI« ship, a I untie j 
n t  11st .«I In the daily pa- . 
mg with several other* l 

took part In the operation.

iC G Wright. MM 
—  *

CURTIS, 
c l ’ 8NR)

plentiful In New Caiedor s »ml 
multiplied so fast that they were 
a menace to crops

It might net hurt to add Camp- 
heU's serious remarks, though i« 
Jake said that expressed his fee ! 
Ing« ,rWe are proud o f our Green 

h>b for It wa* from then 
it the Army and Navr planes 
«ked out Truk and Habuiil and 
y got us going Inward the 

pine* Ours Is the bout
battalion In the service 

I ’ m not sa\ing that ]u«f tv 
I happen to belong to It 

-  *  -
TRY WITH -T H »  Ht»4w- 

Pauline Burleson, who 
]«lar|y from her husband 
pargeunt Hoy Hitr1e«on 

tails much about him 
Other itav In ordering 
address that be was in 

had been to the bis 
wls and thought it

jPattline a number o f  
il packed In a metal 

what you saw her 
hill toward home the 
did v o n '

♦ -
■ONE FRONT 

rtain has entered 
IP the NR fur her 
Fartain. who is In

'B recently to his 
111 for some 

Jt member* o f  the 
»rt Say. fha* 
ly acting smart 

But that’» 
Held- Inst keep 

i-seein’ yon— 
And hug old 

me. and maybe 
. fee

S e r g e a n t  I t r tV ta r  f e w  29  m ita e lo n s
as gunner on a Liberator heavy 
•om tier In it»* European theater 

o f  operations, for which he was 
awarded tb*- Distinguished Flying 
Cross Slid Ihe Air Medal with three 
Oak Leaf Clusters. He Is the son 
Of M t; Driver Route J Miro 

*  -
I H » 81 \ r  H»ST r i l l8 t .

Hoto F Jones ha* written to 
his cousin. Hilly Jean Williamson 
to make a * light change In hla ad
dress at Hors Raton »field Fla 

Hobby told he, that he had been 
trying to write the NR force, but 
Just badn t had time He also re
marked that they had been having 
some cold weather In Florida 

Hobby forgot to mention that he 
bad recently been promoted to tb** 

j rank of corporal.
♦

HIM > GOT »4 1  h ON TIRE
Hill» Mrkentie. returning to the 

¡N atal Training Base at Han Diego 
¡after "boot leave" spent at home.
; was h**ld up on hi* way to Fort 

k u r lh  by a bus break-down, so set 
• hi« «ail« for F.aslland to hoard his 
j train there

Hilly made it back to ramp all 
¡right he wortr his parents, snd 
now ha« a new rating o f  seaman 

i second class, assigned to a recruit
training unitI — ♦ —
- W I N D R I I I "  TR 4 N HE EM RED 

Wendell Grime* F J/c. son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Grimes o f

I Htco. has been transferred from 
I Treasure Island California, to the 
naval «talion at Seattle. Wash 
a ordlng to his «ister Ada I.**. 
w ’ i > ordered the change o f  addrevs 

Windmill" wa* recently homo 
oa leave for a «hort time 

-  *  —
Mrs J W Rlakley has ordered 

a subscript hta to he sent to her 
husband Private First Class Hiak 
!»y who is somewhere in France

Juuto 
Philip: I 
'«agon 
p* rs a 
»  h ich
and Mrs MrKenxie wanted us to 
tell our readers that her «on wa#
0  K when he wrote the following 
letter

I S *
November 7. 1914

1 »ear Milk*
I guess It is about lime I w h s  

answering vour letter o f  Sept 11*. 
the la st one I have received from 
you I know It seem* to you like I 
have been away a long lime It
doe* u> me. also but maybe it 
won t be too long before I ran get 
a leave

I still haven t heard from Billy. 
I guess he ha* left the training 
station by now

i ll bet It is getting cold bark 
there now The time sure seems to 
fly out here

lAive.
JUNIOR

<H I. McKenile J r .  S 1 c l  
♦

TH 1T*N WH4T NHE Tol l» I <*
Mrs Koltn*- Forgy left last Sat

urday with Mr and Mrs Oro H 
Golightly o f  Hamilton for Del Hi.». 
Texas to rustle up a few packages 
o f  Chesterfield» for the editor

Incidentally she plans lo  visit 
with her husband Cp! Rolin 
F8>rgy. a* long as he la stationed 
at lanighlln Army Air Field 
Roberta has been employed at 
Convalr'a Fort Worth aircraft 
plant until resigning her poeltlon 
early laar month

Mrs Golightly Kollne » mother, 
and George returned to Hamilton 
the flrat o f  thl# week

P 8 The editor has received 
two packages o f  fag* from the 
trip so far. and la still hoping 

— ♦  —
A note this week from G K 

Hord o f  Corpus Chrlstl. former 
resident o f  Iredell, requesting a 
change or address for his son. Pvt 
Or via I Boyd from Camp Joseph T 
Robinson Ark . to Fort Ord. Calif 
said that he had also been home 
on furlough 

4

I . L. 801144ODD, WOUND» D 
IN FRANCE. ANXIOI N 4HOI T 
HIN DAD AND MOTHER HERE

Mr and Mrs G 44’ . Norwood have 
received word (rum tlteli son. Pfc 
C L  Norwood, that he lias been 

| wounded while serving with Ihe 
Seventh Army oversea* He was 
wounded four or five week* ago 
and is still In a hospital some
where In France

Tl»«’ family recently re* elvetl a 
letter from the wounded man, as 
fo llow s:

Somewhere In Franc« 
November 6. 1144

Dear Dad and Mother
I still have not gut anything to 

do. so will write von another let
ter l»«d. I have always written 
Mother the letter« and she would 
tell von. hut this time you ran te!l 
her I want you to take good care 
of matters while I am gone.

I don't think I will he overseas 
too long, and I sure want you to 
lake good care o f  Mother. And 
lake good care o f  yourself, too - 
don't work too hard, a« yon don’t 
have to do that.

Write to me. Dad and tell me 
what kind of u car you have now 
.ind tell me everything vou know 
What do you think about the war 
by n o * ’  lk> you ever see anything 
about the Seventh Arm» In the 
paper»* I know you do. 44 hen you 
look in the papers and see what 
th*» have in the Seventh Army, 
you will know about where 1 am 
11 France 1 mean where I was I 

am now in a hospital somewhere 
In France

1 don't think the war will last 
long now. as it seems to lie about
over here. I think.

Well, Dad 4 can ’t think o f  any
thing else to write now All my 
love to Mother and Dad.

C. I-

TO WINTCRWEIGMT

MobUoil
Tha momiaqs am «atti»« malar m s . 
and motors are beqlnntaq to be a b.l 
sluqqish when you Lrat start them 
up. That's a siqa that M's time lor 
you to btiaq vour car la and iet us 
chanqe .he oil lo wlal». wslçht 
Moblloll balera the really ccid 
weather comes aiooq. Yeu'U bud It 
means easier «tarlinq -and il attarda 
a belief talequard lo the motor dur- 
iuq those tirsi lew miaules oi motor 
scrauip.

An oil chanqe now may save year 
loom chanqe later.

Official
TIRE INSPECTION STATION 

For
Track k  Passenger Cars

•
CHARLIE MEADOR

PHONE 157

Y O U !  FRCNOLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

QUALITY • Our Specialty

Don’t
WAIT!

if  As the holidays draw near,
Fruits and Nuts for your 
Christmas needs will b e 
scarcer. Please let us have 
your orders for box fruit 

•
We Have A

LIMITED SUPPLY OF CRANBERRIES 
—Get Yours Now!

•

Term’s Ice Service
PHONE VJ —

t i led

«loves 1 .4 5
Heavy knitted fabric wttk 
fu ll leather palm and 
thamb. lined with warm, 
iaffy f

iw'g'g'gtatwgirgMiC’g^'qTgg’g ’q'gtacgq

Ckrtthmat Gift Mao

Athletic 
SHIRT
1.49

CASSEROLE 
4  PIE SET 

1.49
A  lovely gift for Mother! 
P1« plat* Is Q't-lnch, cm- 
Miol«, ■ H-Inch.

MXW’«W«f

M ad« o f
tenyeloth.

i«* o«m?
Tw« pochote, 

lari«-

Popular
Books 4 9 *  c*.
Fiction and non-fiction. 
Important book* by world- 
famous authors.

Now Stronger, Sofor
Thon Ever Boforol Jvtt tl» Rioht Shot

f ird tfo n *
A m e r i ca '*  Q u a l i t y  Tira! 
Ballt with now, improved 
B ofti-L ock  cord 14% 
stronger than «vor before, 
■ « • v ie r  cashloBlng and

n es t«*

.4
I
e
A
i
A
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A
t*
A
A
A

R O C K I N G
C H A I R

U S l t l B e B S
I The

1 o  f y G e l  O n f h t h v f i if h t

BUT I X T B A  B O N D S  IN ( Hi  SI XTH WAD I O A N

EVERETT
HOME &  AUTO SUPPLY

y b i r l o c a i f l V t N l N t D à t r ì k r i o r
HICO, TEXAS



löfio •

■»Id Montgomery of Dallas la 
■g bar* thl» «rack In the 
of Mr. nod Mra. Sim Kvaretl.

Kenneth W olfa »pant the 
>k»Riving holiday» in Clifton 
Thoraaa Ray Caaton.

a« Da Alva Hammoaa »pent 
holiday« in Kuox City with 

parent».

Dtatrtrt Attorney H. W. Allen 
of Hamilton waa a bualnaaa vla- 
Itor In HIco Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Dan (SoodRaine and 
Mr. and Mr». Boyd Lockhart of 
Slephenville vlaited friend» in lllco 
laat Friday night.

Miaae« Locille and lx>ralue 8a- 
Krlat and Kal Segriat o f  Dalla» 
»pant the holiday« here with their 
mother. Mra. Hue Segrlst.

Mra. Harry T. Pinson and daugh
ter. I’atey. »pent the holiday» In 
Farmeraville with her parent». 
Mr. and Mr». Eugene Worden.

II. H. Howard came homo 
after a five month»' vlait 

relative» la Sweetwater a m lf
Mexico.

May Batea ia la the S te p h e n  
Hospital taking penicillin 

fori an Infected arm. Aa 
Newa Review goea to preaa,

I» reported to be Improving

and Mra. Walton dandy and 
Billy and Patsy, o f  Fort 

»pent the Thanksgiving 
here with Mr. and Mrs. 

candy.

CHRISTMAS MKMORIAL 
W REATH S

the memory o f  your loved 
green with beautiful, long 

|ng memorial wreaths. Owing 
rarcltjr o f  materlala, make 
»election early.
THE HICO FLORIST.

1SR SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfr

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walker of 
Slephenville visited here last Fri
day and Satardgy with her parent», 
Mr. and Mrs H C. Stale»

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. W olfe were 
week-end visitor» in Terrell with 
her uncle and aunt. I)r. and Mra. 
Hubert Holton.

Ml»» Panay McMillan, a student 
at THCW In Denton, »pent the 
week end here with her mother. 
Mrs J K McMillan.

M. K. Waldrop and I. M. Hutch
ens returned the first o f  last week 
from a deer hunt near Rrady, 
where they were guest* of friend».

Ona Weaver o f  Hamilton. Kainea- 
way technician for the Houston 
Milling Co., was In l l lco  Wednes
day on business and visiting with 
friend».

O. L. Davi» van In Clifton laat 
Thursday and Friday attending a 
meeting o f  locul managers o f  the 
Community Public Service Co. in 
the Central Division

Mr». Kuth McCormack returned 
to her home In Sun Antonio Sun- 
day. after »pending the Thauk»- 
glving holiday» here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. S. L. Trlmmier.

Mrs. L. P. Blair, who visited in 
San Antonio last week with her 
daughter, Mr». Harold Goolsby, 
returned home Sunday Yetta 
brought her home, and after a »hört 
visit here, returned home that day.

Mr» R. W. Hancock, who under
went a major operation last Frl- 
duy In the Clifton Hospltul. 1» re
ported to he Improving nicely, a c 
cording to her »inter. Mr». Charlie 
Meador, after visiting her.

Mr». Herbert Blrcher o f  Salt 
l*olnt. New York, the former Miss 
Gertie la*e Oxford Of HIco. writes 
In renewing her subscription for 
another year: “ Our daughter. Jane. 
Is a big girl now Shy will be five 
Christina» Day She goea to danc
ing school anil really enjoys It 
very much. Mother (Mra. J. It 
Runyon) ran hardly wait each 
week until we get the HIco paper 

| no she rail read about her o!d 
I friend». Regard» to all.”

C l ’T  FLOW ERS A POT PLANTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

There Is always a place for 
flowers In our live». They never 
go out of fashion. A gift o f  f low 
er« 1» always a courtly gesture. 
Have flower» on your Christman 
gift Hat. Karly orders are advised 
Out-of-town orders given »pedal 
attention

T H E  HICO n /J R I S T .

Have your pic- 
re taken NOW, 
‘fore the rush.

For Quality 
Christmas grift 

photographs

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
» • M b »  

HICO, TEXAS •

HAIR STYLED 
TO FLATTER . . .
•  Every woman can look 
lovelier with hair styled to 
compliment her facial con
tour. Let us devise a new 
hair-do for you that will 

-play up your best features 
and accent your natural 
beauty. We'd be glad to 
show you what we can do.

MISS LEONA JONES, a graduate of the 
Fields School of Beauty Culture in Dallas, 
has been engaged as an assistant in our 
shop and invites all her friends to call 
for an appointment.
She has had five years experience in this 
line of work in Waco, and has been 
trained in personality styling.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Please Specify Your Operator When You 

Phone 159 for Appointment

Bonnie's Beauty Shop
BONNIE JAMESON, Prop.

J

%

THE MOO NEWS REVIEW
A note received this week from 

Mr». Roy Sears at San Angelo 
say»: ‘ ‘ Plaaae send the l l lco  paper,
to us out here aa we will probably! 
be here until my husband's c o n 
dition Improves, which I am sorry 
to say has not occurred as yet, hut 
we are atill hoping."

Mr. and Mra. B. B. Gamble »pent ' 
Thanksgiving Day last week In 
Fort Worth, visiting their son and 
bla wife, Sgt. and Mrs. Wpi. I) 
Gamble. They were accompaub-d 
by Mr» E. F. Porter, who stayed 
there the rest o f  the week visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Taylor and 
baby o f Oklahoma City, together 
with Ills brother and wlte. Mr. and 
Mra J H. Taylor, and Mrs. Mia- 
liie Jordan o f  Dallaa. stopped here 
a short while Saturday for a visit 

j with old friends. They were on i 
< their way to Hamilton

Mlaaes Kivu Jo Rainwater and 
Mary Ona Whltaon were In Austin 
Thursday for a visit with Carolyn 
llolford. student at the I'nlverslty. 
They » e r e  met there by Misses 
Mary Nell Killngton and Hobble 
Wilson of Mury Hardin-Baylor and 
they all attended the Texas U. - 
A 4  M Football game.

.Mrs. Buck Gray and young son. 
Danny, who bail been visiting here 
several days with her mother, Mrs. 
b O. Shaffer, while Mr. Gray was | 
In New Orleans on a businesa trip, 
returned Sunday to their home In 
Humble. Taxaa They were a c com 
panied to Humble by Mra. Shaffer.| 
who plans to visit them until after 
the flrat of the year.

This clipping was found under 
the birth announcement* In the 
last Issue o f  the Stephenvllle Km 
phe-Tribune: "John Paul Jackaon.
son o f  Mr and Mrs. Grover K. 
Jackaon o f  McAllen, horn Nov. li. 
Mrs. J.tt ksou Is n o »  »Ith bei pai - 
ent». Mr and Mrs. John Clark, in 
Stephenvllle." Mrs. Ju< ksou Is the 
former Mury June Clurk.

Lt. uml Mrs Pat Mellucci have 
returned to Fresno, Calif., after 
spending his 15-day furlough here 
with her grundiwrents. Mr. and , 
Mrs. J. C. Blackburn She Is th'- , 
former Kvelyn Johnson Other vis
itors In the Blackburn home d u r 
ing the Thanksgiving holtd 
were their daughter. Mrs. Glen 
Lee. und her sons. Jes»e Muck and 
Michael, o f  Fort Worth

N. H. Connally Died 
Last Friday After 
Lingering Hlnean

After a lingering Illness of sev
eral mouths, one of l l l c o *  well- 
known cltlxens. Nep Connally, 
puaaed uway at his home here Fij- 
duy. Nov. 24. He hud received ev
ery available medical attention at 
different hoapltuls for several 
mouths.

Services were conducted Satur
day afternoon at S:iM) o 'clock at 
Harrow's Funeral Hume, with In
terment In the local cenu tery. A 
large coneourae of relatives and 
friends assembled to pay their last 
respects to the departed

Kid Stanley Gleaecke, long-time 
friend of the family and minister 
of the Church o f  Christ, officiated 
at the last rites, paying tribute to 
the memory o f  the man who hud 
made so many friemla during bis 
earthly existence

Born Nov 21. ins? at McGragoi 
Texas. Napoleon Horn Connally 
was married to Miss Jessie Knight 
In 1910. T o  this union w«tre horn 
oue sou. Uml Connally, and five 
daughters, who together with Mr) 
Couuaily survive. The daughter» 
are Mrs. Auburn Griffith. Welser 
Idiiho: Mrs. Wauwh-k tigb Fairy 
Mrs. Robert Ogle. HIco. Mr* Joe 
A»iama. lllco.  and Mrs Hugh 
Koontmmn. Also surviving are ri 
brother, Ben t ’oiinally. Ixireuio, 
Texas, and twelve gran<l< hiblren

Moving to this vicinity 29 y e a n  
ago with his (aniily. Mr. Connally 
became well known as a «pleiidlil 
clliseii. and hla netghborllneas was 
enjoyed by many around him

The friends he made join m ex 
tending sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives

Cita» Gross bussed down from 
Fort Worth Inst week end for a 
visit o f  indefinite limitations in 
HIco

Fred Wood, who has been in New 
York and Cleveland foi several 
weeks, returned to HIco last week 
f«»r a visit In the horn«- o f  his 
mother Mrs M K. Wood mid lit» 
sister. Ml*s Fannie Wood

Grady Hooper and R«>> French 
accompanied by Vernon Hooper of 
\VI< lilta Falls. Horace Hooper anil 
»on. Horace Jr., o f  Sweetwater, 
and Leslie Wull o f  Brown wood, 
returned Wednesday aftei a d« • . 
hunt In Mason County.

Mrs J H. Goad returned home 
Wednesday of last week from 
Dallas whore sh<- had tx-en visiting 
for several weeks with her son and 
daughter. Orval and Mattie Lee. 
While there she underwent an o p 
eration In the I’arklanil Hospital 

| and Is repoi ted to In- improving 
nicely. Mrs. Goad w as a< « ompauled 

I home from Dallas by her sister. 
i Mrs. R. W. Allen, who spent the 
I Thanksgiving liolld.iv» here with 
i  her.

Mrs. W T. Rodgers and daugh
ter  Ruby, returned home Monday 
from Fort Worth, where they had 
visited fur severul days with Mr 
Rodgers und other relative» While 

I there they got to see. for the first 
|time In eight years. Mrs. Rodgers' 
, nephew, Jarrctt Campbell. Ph.M 2/r. 
recently o f  California, who was be 
lug Iruiisferred to Portsmouth. Yu 
He is the son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ollle 
Campbell, formerly o f  HIco.

B. W. McCain, accompanied by 
l Ills daughter. Mrs Jack Hollis and 
j lier little daughter. Judy Lynn. 
' visited a short time Friday with 
i friends In l l lco  They were re
tu rn in g  to their horn«' in Walnut 
Springs utter a visit In San An
tonio with their soil and brother. 
Jewel McCain. While there Mrs. 
Hollis was an att«-ndant at a 
friend's wedding.

Miss Dorothy Duxan o f  Freeport 
j visited the past week with her 
mother. Mrs Clara Duxan. and her 
brothers. Aubrey and V l> Duxan. 
and families Dorothy uml her sis
ter. Lucille (now Mrs P. II ll> n- 
kon Jr I are both employed in the 
office« of Dow Magnesium Cor
poration tn Freeport, while Lu
cille 's husband Is doing Ids part 
In the army, being stationed at 
Camp Van Dorn. Mississippi

Mrs. Lulu Daniel Be»» o f  Klrhy- 
vllle. Texas, came In last Thurs
day for u two weeks' visit with her 
cousin. J J. Smith, and old friends 
In and around HIco. where she 
used to live Other guests Sunday 
In the Smith home were Mr. and 
Mrs C. C. Smith and daughter. 
Hilly. Of Temple, Mr and Mrs 
L. W. Weeks, and Mr and Mrs. 
J M Starley. They all enjoyed a 
big dinner together.

Mr and Mrs Paul Verdun o  and 
children « ame In last Friday from 
Sulphur, La for a visit here Iti 
the home of her purent* Mr and 
Mrs l.usk Ran da Is Lusk took hi» 
-i in in la w HI ■ P !• Q 
Mason County for th«- we- k end on 

^a deer hunt

Mrs Milt Walla«.- and daugh
ter. Mrs J W. Holton arrived 
Saturday from Iai» Angel«». Cullf 

i for a visit ln«re in the home» of 
Mr» Wallace's sisters Mrs A It 

i  Roberson and Mr* Wallace Rat
liff Mrs. Bolton left Wednesday 

I for hei* home in Wharton and Mrs.
Wallace P'liialned for u longer 

j visit. Her husband. Sergeant Bol
ton. Is In England.

Mr and Mrs K H Ran ial- Si 
and Mr. and Mr» Ruddy Randals 
and young daughter, Barbara Ann. 
were Thanksgiving Duv guests In 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs .Charles 
Shelton In Foil  Worth They were 
accompanied home by little Sue 
and Roger Shelton who visited 
through Sunday with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mr* K. II Ran
dals S r .  returning home Sunday 
night with their parents who cum« 
down from Fort Worth after them

Tuberculosis Still 
Remains Chief Cause 
Of Death In Youth

Austin. N»»v 2k Despite til*« 
fact that the cause o f  tuberculosis 
Is known, diagnostic aids highly 
developed. and treatment pro 
celiare» «teflnltely establish«*) the 
disease still remain» the chief 
cause o f  death» among person- 
aged 15 to «V» veur» Dr Geo W 
fo x .  Slat«' Health Officer has 
stati««! that (belt Hg«' period cot 
respond«' to th«' time of gr««uti«*t 
physical activity The resulting 
chronic fatigue mav be an artlvat 
lug factor In the development of 
tuberculosis

•Todays distraction Tor th«« 
adolescent, whether III school of 
employed, are many and Intriguing 
Coupled with the iluily i ««quice
menta o f  study or wink, lire many 
activities and allurement* that t««nd 

I habitually to rob the girl or boy
----------  • jot the nightly ade<|ll»t«« sleep re-

Mrs. Kllu Cunningham returned qulrement." Dr. C o l  »»Id 'F o r
home last Saturday from Palacios many young i«eoplc l»««l Is but « 
where »he hud been visiting sev- Mast resort', and the next rooming s 
••ml weeks with her son. Carl ring ()f the alarm « l«>< k 1» a pain 
ftumlnghnm. an<! family While fu| recall to the day« work or

¡there she had a visit with her son. »«-hool In this manner bodily re-
T /Sgt Odls Cunningham who has »|»taiice can be lower*«!, thus gtv- 
returned from 2.) month» in Eng- |ng m e latent tuberculoals germ, 
land, and with Mr and Mr» Rog««r if present It» chan« •• to become
Halley o f  I’nsadena Texas On her «(.five, as well a* to make those

I return trip she stoppe«t In Waco coining in close contact with .'«ii
for a short visit with her son-ln op««n rase' more v i ln e m t l c  to 
law and daughter. Mr and Mrs infection than iisu.il 
M. II llarnes and daughter. Doris "Another easy approach to 

¡June. i (ironic fatigue Is through Strenu-
---------- ,,<«» physical actlvRle« <vf »•*>• n»-

Mra. W. H Brown Sr I* recov- ture. Inrlu«tlng vigorous com iet l-  
erlng from an eye Injury received live sports las di»llni:«ilahe*l from 
recently when a stick broke her | the usual run of iecr««»tlonal 
glasses while she was working activities ass«Hlsle«l with school 
around the yard at her home. She . life), anil hard »uM»lb««d physical 

j ha* receiv«*d treatment twl««e at labor While m i»i  youngster* 
(the Stephenvllle Hospital She re- , stand up to the physical demands 
turned to Ht««o Sunday after a rlsit <»f Interai holastl« sport*, a* welt

; In the home of her non. Raymond ins hard work, tho»« who are In-
Brown. and family *1 Fort Worth, j footed with the tnberculoals or- 
where she went the pr< Intis Wed- gantam. however Inactive the germ 
neaday She was accompanied to j may be. rarely are so fortunate. 
FOrt Worth by her grnintilnughler. | This problem cnll* for more par- 
Vl«s Viola Brown, who waa re-.ental conslderaflon than It Is re
turning home after a vtall here. ‘ reiving today "

(EEVmttftkfatas
Methodist Church

Church School, in a. in.
The Lord's Supper. II a. in 
Preaching. 7: MO p m Subject. 

The Church of Tom orrow .”
You would not live In a plan« 

where there Is no church You 
know the church makes a better 
world Yuu knuw it develops good 

¡Christian character. You will agree 
that your attendance at Its serv
ices eucourages Its good work You 
will agree that every member 
should attend at least one service 
o f  divine worship each Sunday and 
that if  every member attended, 
there would be a «'rowded inspira
tion and this would create new 
Interest and enthusiasm

Help liy your faithful attendame. 
J F 1SRKLL. Pastor.

First Christian Church
Sunday r .liool and romniuulou 

at 10:00 A M We will conclude our 
»ervii-e« In time for you to go to 
other church services In town.

S J CHKRK. SR 
Supt. Sunday 8« hool

Baptist Church
Sunday—

Sunday »« hool, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. IX a m 
Training Pnlon, 7-30 p m 
Pri-achlng. S 30 p in 

Tuesday—
W. M U.. 3 p m 
O A '«. 4 p in 
Suuheams. 3 p m.

Wednesday—
It. A 'a, 4 :15 p. m.
Officers’ am! teachers' meeting, 

i 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. 8 p. in.

O. D. CARPENTER. Pastor.

Clairette
—  By —

Mrs. H Alexander
♦ -------------- --------------•

Mrs Hen D. Cooke o f  Painpu 
wlm has been visiting relatives 
here for several day», left Wed
nesday fur Longview to visit her 
niece and family. Mr. anil Mr»

, Rupert Phillips After a visit of 
several days there, she will return 
to her home at I’ampa. where her 
hustiaiul. Lt H« u D Cooke, It sta
tioned.

Mr. Kdd Alexander of Abilene 
arrived here lust Tuesday to visit 
with hi« cousin. R. M Alexantler. 
anil other relatives Roth K«ld and 
It. M vi*lt**«l Constable C G A1 
exatlder anil wife at Wain Thur« 
day night and Friday.

Mrs Sam Hollingsworth and 
children of Menard are here fur 
a vlait In the home of Mrs l.ura 
Hollingsworth and Mrs S O Dur
ham.

Mr. and Mrs Mark MrGough 
and liuhy of Ranger sp in! Thurs
day in the home of  Mi and Mrs 
Homer Wolfe

A C Melvin R. Selfe o f  San An 
tonio arrived here Saturday to 
«pend a ten-day furlough tn the 

| home of  his purents Mr. and Mrs
II K M t

Guests In the H. K Self home 
1 Sunday were Mr. and Mrs |>nw 
; Self mid children o f  Carlton. Mrs 
j H. 1. Self o f  Stephenvllle Mr. und 

Mrs M L Dowdy and f.eloti Wolfe 
and also A C Melvin It. Self o f  
San Antonio.

Constable C. G Alexander of 
Wai - i was a guest a while Sunday 
morning o f  R M Alexander. 11»- 
also visited tn the home of  Mr 
and Mrs. Wm K Alexander

Mr. and Mr». R la-e Kidn-rsoii 
and daughter o f  Valley Mills 
spent the week end III the home 
of Mrs Lewis Roberson

Mr and Mr» Austin Harvey of 
Fort Worth spent the week *«nd 
here with relatives Mrs Harvey 
remained for a longer visit

Mr and Mrs Joe Alexander and 
daughter. Hetty laiu visited tn the 
home of Mr and Mrs, Henry 
Mackey Suiidny afternoon

Mr anil Mrs Henry Mayfield 
and little son. Mitchell, visited 
Mr» Klwanda Jones at Fort Worth 
over the week end

R. W Shellaixl made a business 
1 trip to Fort Worth the first of 
the week

Mrs Marv Koonsman. Mr* Mat 
tie Wolfe Mr and Mrs Jewel 
Wolfe attended the funeral of Mt 
Nep Connally at HIco Saturday 

Mr lanil* Mayfield o f  Abilene 
visited his parents. Mr unit Mr* 
A I. Mayfield, over the week end 

Pvt Con da Salmon of  Camp 
Hood spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his wife and ch il
dren

Guests In the home o f  Mr and 
Mrs W T Stanford Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Bishop Stanford and 
little son Donald of Itrownwood 
Mr «nil Mrs Burette Stanford and 
daughter. Souja Dallas: Mr and
Mrs Jim Edwards. Mr. and Mrs 
Artie Thompson and a little grand
daughter of the Thompson*. Donna 
l\a\ Furl Worth Pvt Johnnie 
Mi Anally. Camp Hood and Mr 
Hudtne Mi Anally o f  Albuquerque. 
New Mexico

Mr and Mr». Jim Edwards re
ceived word last week that their 
son Pvt Carl Edwards, now In 
France, wax slightly wounded 
November 11th

Mr. and Mrs R W Sherrard 
had a letter from their son Pfr 
Bitty Sherrard. who Is In l.nxem 
tioiire He said he was all right.

< tR D  OK THAYRN
We wish to thank all o f  those 

who contributed In any way dur
ing our hours o f  bereavement. 
When such trial« come to you. may 
you have such friends.

MRS. N 11 CONNALLY .
AND CHILDREN

n n  m »

N. r .  N. Hfll.DH MEETINGS 
THE PANT TWO MONDAYS

The Woman's Society for Chris
tian Service met Monday, Nov. 2b. 
In Re tegular social session, held 
tills time iu the home of Mrs B It 
Gamble, with Mrs W H. GreeusIR 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. S K Blair was In charge 
of the program. Sfce guve the de
votional "The Deaconess In A 
Strange l a i n d f o l l o w e d  with in
teresting biographic* o f  tw'u clea- 
eouesae* told by Mrs Blair and 
Mrs. K. H. Itaudalv Sr.

A session of study followed, giv
ing the tin d lesson on the study 
o f  "Soutiiwi-st A s ia "  Mra. Morse 
Ross and Mrs. l.usk Randals gate 
Interestin' highlights on Malay 
State. Netherlands East Indies, 
Borneo I'hilllpine* New Guinea, 
Ciwolii, .- Marianas, Solomons, und 
othei isi nd

Lovel 11 rfeshments o f  open- 
fated c 1 «'*«e wabd willies ice-bog 
fruit take, and toffee were served 
with «olorful Than k *g 11 lug nap 
kin« to the following additional 
members and gueais Mi s Kd Ford. 
Mra. J C. Barrow. Mrs C. D Han
son Mrs Harold Hanson and 
.Martha Imm Mr» Auuie Waggoner. 
Mr* W A Gatlin Mrs Geo Strin
ger, Mrs. Jno. Halne*. Mr» J F 
I »tie 11 Mrs N M Col Wick. Mr». 
E  F Porter. Mra K. H. Persons, 
and Mra H N Wolfe

The Hot lety adjourued after the 
benediction

a • •
The Society met in the horn« of 

Mr» C D Hanson. Nov. 27. iu 
»Indy Mrs Harold Hanson waa in
« barge of the i oiii ludlug leasou on 
"Southeast Asia

The meeting opened witli sung 
and prayer A inedttatton followed 
"The Postwar World Ain I Ready
k\»r It7" by Mr» 4' I). Hanson 
Fu< t» and comment» by Mr« J. F 
Islu-ll weie heard on "Building the 
Post War World Mr« Morn«' Hoag 
read "Me Are the People o f  South- 
weat Aaia " Fa« is on religion, ed
ucation aud government in thi» 
area were biought up to date a* 
fur as possible and th« work of 
the missionary in the immediate 
future after tin war wu* given by 
M>* Harold llanMit Letters from 
woltlier« and «otnment» and work 
of a few missionaries were read by 
Mr* W II Gr«enalll. Mi» E H 
Randals Si and Mr« II N Wolfe

A "Prayer hy An l«lander''  was 
read by Mrs H K Blair, which 
concluded the program

Als«! pi« sent at this meeting 
W e r e  Mr* Geo Jtiiie» Mrs B B 
Gamble, and little Martha laiu 
Hanson.

REPORTER

Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

BUY WAlTsTAMPS 
AT YOUR THEATRE
THl'RS A FRI.—

“ NAN III Ft.t) I 1.4)1 » AIM'" 
JON HALL

U R  INE A U . BRITTON 
K.DM A It D EVERETT HORTON

SAT MATINEE A NITE
“ I OB KOI F ROD I.ON EMI NI 
__________ RI YKB"____________

SAT MIDNIGHT 
St ’ NDAY A MONDAY

“ TAR E IT BIG"
JACK HALEY 

MARV HDGHKS
OZZIK NELSON A ORCHESTRA

TUESDAY iN F XT  MEEK)
B ar H««wd Min*

“ ALI BABA AND 14) THI EVEN” 
Also

________ “ N4 BKW BAU."_______
WEDNESDAY -NEXT M'NEK i 

“ RO O M .ICR T  AM ) 4 AI TI ' ”
Also

Serial And t.««t . Short

TH l'RS A FRI (NEXT WEEK )- 
“ EVE OP NT. RARhN"

FOR THE 
MEN IN 

YOUR LIFE

$1.25-$1.49
The priclr and joy of 
rvrry man's life —  Ins 
fir collection! That’s 
why we’ve taken such 
(yarns to select these 
handsome lie» for you 
lo (five “ him" for his 
Christmas. Beautiful 
patterns, smart solids. 
Come see for yourself.

J. w. ;
■

Richbourg ;

! Just Received—
« M E N ’ S 

j  A L L - W O O L

! Suits
Tailored to 

Heaw and Fit

26.95

J . W. Richbo
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WITH THE COI,OHS
t Cuti Mimed from Page 4)

unit lie was in no pain A tank 
driver, he had bi-«-n inuide »hen  . 
Mer man type ba/.ook i had come
throilKh and exploded liamillti,' 
and ummuuitlou had burat into 
flames ami the men hail all ■«-ram 
bled out of the blazing furnace 
Ki«i tutiat« ly. the lad’» eyes had not 
been harmed, but hi» aim s and 
tnu shoulders were «wathed til 
IsuilauM and his fare rover«,I with 
u protective ointment Beeause of 
«he miracle of speeds treatmetil 
plasma, penicillin .»nil air evaru.« 
lion. Lieutenant Jones assured me 
that he would live All the ««the » 
were comfortable amt anxious to 
talk Hut although their Injuries 
were minor. I am not permitted to 
mention lli.-ii , in ,- bet au at t h e 1 white

worry. uprai
nave them i The

s line had a f four «
titan mecíais. { army

• aiidv. tutti cigarette: 
box  o f  souvenirs. Met
Iron crosses good luck piece« and 
«■Ills and emis Lieutenant lone, 
told me there was a lime sh«' took 
23 Merman wounded prisoners of 
war be« k by plan« V\ title the» 
lou ld  talk amongst t to m s .lv .«

e roui«! talk tothere was no wav sh 
them One was r«'si.«
sp«t kept huntti>. 
She tried to h. !p 
nothing «atlsfied ho: 
he round a big tl. k 
1««*« k «lesiTtblng his 
treatment lie app.f 
that without thu’ he 
o ff  or tak eU hat k 
found It. he held it 
it

"I asked her if i 
any tr«»uble when 
prls«»ners aboard dt 
seem bitter tow arda 
She said no troubl: 
trouble So matte« 
c a e  may feel towar 
when h<- is helples- 
tt t* not our twitur«- 
when he Is d««wr 
tn Lieutenant 3 
canse she has a I 
A. Jones, tn the 
must have mitixl 
t axes trying to

ilillMt.K Hit O k'e.v Li. V . <
I II I IX Ml V S  tS M V I  i M  1 l> 
1111 ( W*T» K> 01 i l  > WIN

VI imi Vii s ('hi t- Kuger ot liti.'« 
Unii St . Lubbo k forinerly of
Hi,.. h;t v e seni » «•lllipiti* frolli 
tli<- Lubbo, k paper «-arr.vlng a uews 

:,..«»«• from th«> Kifth Army ili 
itali telllng abitui thelr *on » help 
in th« rei elit «aptu .e  ot -'1 Nazt« 
in thè llothir line in Italy re« ent y 

His platoon iti thè J5lst Speur 
hr.nl liegimellt of tbe SSth Itine 
1 ►••x ti" Divistoli ni Livutenulit 
Minerai Mark W Clark'» Kift’x 
Army inaile thè «apture In thè 
ruggeil Vppeiime Mountain» «in 
in., iti«- push io  thè Do Valle« X' 
tb. Viuertraiis i.intiiiu»l> pre«seti 
e«,.«, i io th«' iwi» house« tu which 
ih- (¡emina» w ei e timing Ih«' 
Jeil l. s walked Olii hehind w itti 

flaxs alili wlth thelr hall«!«
md

prisoners »ani during thelr 
ar live years In thè Merman 

theV Uad funghi In Kussia 
g to Italy alsiut two moiiih* 
They mere sgreed thsl thè 
n Mermany would end soou 
. xpresaed happiues» in (he 
hat B alreadi was over foi

am
the
do
ti

are

« \wt HI T O f THI
MOI I. IM t INV tMoV A LOI 
ItFTTBK TH \ A MIA L U D I R

"Just a tew lines to say 1
! still living and watehtug 

weather to see what it «sii 
next says a note from Mrs. S 

i Maritim at Kort Worth We 
well and working atnl hoping ami 

¡praying lot a day when out sons 
! w ill all coins home once more ami 
j peace will be won

\ long l«.|tei from Othar iLlopt 
a tVw days ago says l ies  well ami 

1 reasonably happy if«' has been in 
¡ fou r  major buttles won three ui«'«l 

als so far. ami says he doean t know 
, vet what lie will get for th« Idg 

invasion of Holland He »aid Ills 
! glider « ame out looking like a tea* 

strainer, hut after looking around 
, lie dtdn t find a single bullet hole 

in himself But I worry for «-very 
» .  hold deal or know

Navy’s Need for 
Kadio Men Is Big 
Opportunity Now

Fairy

giM'H down and we never know 
when oil' son will lie next Out 
only hop«- i» prayer and faith 

Mis Carlton wanted iik to <"he« k 
to s**«, tt we hail K lops address 
light as he had missed some pa 
tiers ill spite of the ta« t that his 
subscription runs nearly 
year. On your toe», mail

another
«■lei kx'

ermans wore good, new 
th<- aith ’ le stated “ ami 
equipped with automati« 
They jverageil in age 

years '
Knge 

hat situ 
apture. 

t .» imled 
I» go

and VI
«il V |se«l 

above 
lightly 
lie abb 
rout
■r s wtr

has
th«

thelr
but
k to

m i  i r s
V

I I
II

kn ow

Veiiia Ita y lives 
seventh l.iititw k 
*

V« tjl'11 V f I I»
'«nty I reite 11 ha» «V' 
■rlptl*vn to the News 
sent to her son. ! ‘ vt. 
who Is »tatiiimwj „1 
Ma «mi he saV « h«' 
reading the pap«’ r 

1er» he is getting to 
i number of people 
her son of Mi an«l Mrs 

Moi lis K < O'i. is s««m. 
tu il.'tgtiini

*  —
1 111 N|| I I.I.S
J K M i« * "

M i l  IIH \N HI s i  l< I i l l  0 I I  
B l l  I I 1(1 M  I V. HI T  sttV V V 
K M t H x  l i l l i l  IV V K's \ KOI I

Sonny Hardin, ten vears old, in 
low sixth grad«' at school,  is living 
with his grandparents. VI i ami 

J' ' J Vlrs J I* Hardin at Kort Wurth 
while Ills rath«- Lucian Hardintilt? ♦j formerly of Hico i* overt*** In 
Italv with an Air Korce ground 
rrew

The following poem written hy 
Sonny was brought home hy Vfrs 
V\ T Rodgers, his greut-aunt and 
her daughtei Ruby Rodgers who 
visit «'ll tn Kort W«irth last week

Tbe .Saw lieeiis ra«l!o men l>t 
portunity to train in one o f  the 
war's newest ami most thrilling 
fields Radar 1» ottered Raulo 
te. h'il« tan» have many important 
duties in the Navy, such as In 
»tailing repairing and maintain
ing radio coiumunl atlou equip
ment radio direction finders, sub
marine detection apparatus, amt 
other extraordinary electronic de- 
vii ' l pon release from the Navy 
a f t e r  the war. the Radio T e ch 
nician will find countless new o p 
portunities open to him

M«‘ti who have Mtccessfully 
passed the pre ludin Hon physical 
examination between the ages of 
lx and VS. and men o f  17 v««ars o f  
age may take the Kddv test at the 
Nivv recruiting station Post Offii e 
Building W.n (i Tex i« unv day of 
the week

I'pon successfully  passing the 
Kddv test, you may be •• n 1 iste«i as 
a Seaman first class, with pay to 
start with o f  11?g no p.-r month

Se the Navi Recruiter for full 
information without obligation

TRY NEWS KKVIKW W VNT VDS

Hy —
Vii» J o  Rlchardson

♦ ♦
\\ «• have rereived more raln 

im e oui last wi'ltliig wltli k111itiu 
ti« «Mt Stillila)’ night Some hogs 
were butibi'ied Mondai

The Red Cross i» havmg a Rum
ili. «-'«■ Sale In llumlltivn Saturday. 
De« 2. and thè Red Cross unii 
bei '  urge« all who iati to attorni 
Vrtl 'les will he donateli fin tbe 
su . and proceeds from sanie will 
lie for III«' benefit of patietits ut 
Camp lii'wie liospnal Itiownwood 
Any artici.' you iati donate will in 
appreiiateil and tinse donai loti« 
mai he eitlier in »  or uaed. sin !i 
ns «li«« unled clothiug o f  «nv km 
oi just linci lune of i.Hu«' from 
tcn ci nts up You al i «'»pi'i'lally 
Ulgeil to uftenil thls sale.

Vnnoiincem« nts bave heen re
celved by frtends ber«' o f  thè ai 
rivai rei enti' o f  a Ulti' son to VI 
and Vii« Roler Swlndle o f  llou« 
loti Ile tipped thè scale« at 7 'LI 
1 sui ini« and ha» hecii rhristened 
Jnv lloler Vii Swlndle was foi 
merly a racullv metnber of th«' 
Kalrv Schuol

\V . recenti)" rei elv«*d word of thè 
«li'atli of H om e Sintt li ot Waxa 
huchle who pa»«i'd away Nov 1 
with a heart attack Mr Smith 
lesuled Ile:« willl hi« paretltS V* lieti

a small l»oy: later, nft«»r hi» par- 
I'tit» moved away, he resided here 
with hla sister, Mr» I A Rtch- 
urdaoti. and attended Kalry School. 
Mr Smith liad resided In Wttxn 
liaihie f«n Jii years and leaves to 
mourn his I««- bis wife, two 
daughter, a soil, a son in-law and 
a grandson Funeral »ervlies wen 
held Nov 2 at Waxaharhle with 
interment In the Wnxahachte rein- 
elery We ext« nd sympathy to aII 
those bereaved at bis pussing.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr iiml Mrs Carl liav Seller» 
were Mr. and .Mr» Dewey Sellers 
o f  Hour Hamilton. Mi and Mrs 
Raymond Jones and childieit. Mr 
and Mrs N S Seller« of laniham 
Curl Ray left Tin .«day lor indie 
Hon. along with several olhar 
young farmers o f  this and aur 
rounding communities We m re 
regret to »«•«■ these young farmers 
culled All » «I« '  reared on farms 
anil were among our best young 
farmer« With tin labor ahnrtag« 
so critical at present, we’re won 

, dcriug tiow th. problem 1» rolng 
| (o be solved in the future
I Friends and neighbors, together 

with thelr families, enjoyed a so 
cial gathering at the home of  Mi 
and Vlr» Klovd Noland Wednesday 
night of last week The Nolands 
plan tn tear« this week for thelr 

i new home near Bln«' Itidgi
Misses I>.ipliin. ami Patsy Ann

! Hoover .it Kort Worth ap.-i. | I|R)
I Wednesday uutll Sunday with 
1 thelr parents. Mr and Mrs f; m

Hoover V
Mr. h ip ! Mis. Carl Ray Sellers 

spent last ¡Sunday In the home of 
hi» parents. Vlr and Mrs \ 
Sellers and sister. Joy Mari.. nf 
I .un ha in Other relative* wer. also 

, present for the occasion. being in 
| honor o f  the son. Carl Ray and 
I a aon In-law. Wesley Jones who 

also left for Induction Tuesday. * 
Vlr and Mrs V H Heyrmh of 

(Jatesville were Kalry visit« « u 
short whll«' Sunday afternooi vis
iting with her mother Mr» \ j, 
Newman and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Harvey Llttl and 
small son of Oklahoma City «,.,.« 
guests o f  his mother. Mr» B Ittle 
Little during the Thanks ring 
holidays

RT'Y i '  S WAR RONDS STAMPS

TEXAS ORANGES
sur .«« sin I.

send W.I.» with ) our «*r«|. r
Pav Express on Deliver'

It. li. I itti INI I 
R. R. i  Harlingen. Texas

War

vi 11 k
e. e i» '

I The 

I And 

I Tbe

WAR

ti<m and tb«

heard

cause* «lestr 
lose of lives 

Which is a grout hard« 
defenders' wives, 

roar o f  guns can be 
all around

many dead bodies are »ure tc 
be found

ship and all the 
boapttal» where 
ben* care tn the 

“The stories o 
favorable rammet 
t ion but Amerti 
proud «»f the wav 
cared for It will 
sands o f  hov* v 
the P'H: r w* al 
esiti ."

dlff.

ando* trike hard and
at nil¿ht
icmy trU•ti tO !itop them
all thelr mi*h t,

d *ti*n d Amt !rici from
•ermi und t lu- J ap*.
»ind ToJo say they will
her Pt rhaps
lot f>f trouhD», 19 you

* it s ov er it may coat
and me 
HARDIN

uldtng has to tie ¡ 
twift Saturday at 

;  we.'ks furlough 
'T h a t ’ll make ai 

* observed shortly « 
from Hico

/ I n a i t i !  . . . Ú Í Í

Tvw g o ne out

*  : >tr grt« that h 
let you «Jtiit lei a u h'

that tsn ' pnasthl«' 
: kr«' p on qonn,* 
Runihcr U up

TEXO
tyoA . ß e tte A  fy e e d itU f

times straight - I've been lucky !
mnt up in«] rea! 

¡ir uiut a high icore visi ve g«K 
Y.si tecl y«si «J«-*«Tvr a re«,  bai

But thè vx ir coi r «>ver yet And 
unti! it ii, I II make a Kirgat/i utili 
y *i You keep mi Suying. *nJ IH
ke«v» sifiithtitigull chetaM lipJrop*'

K EEN EY 'S  C H IC K S  A R E  IN  
T H E F IG H T  F O R  FR EED O M !

t b ■ under«.tri.I 
no qucitavn «>t 

how much

game way 
You feel

The Rth War Lun i.< on And it’» 
every American'» duty to tnve« tn 
.if least one erfrj JIAO War Bond 
If you haven’t Sought yours yet, 
«Jo it t.iday*

Bred for stamina, vig-or and hijçh production, our chicks 
are enlisted in the fight for freedom . . .  to help you do 
your pm’t in the battle for food production. They have 
“what it takes” to be winners . . .  money makers for you.

Drop in — let’s talk about better chicks, better feeding.

st one extra *100 W ar Bond T oday !

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Keeney's

Rnndi— Krep the You

H A T C H E R Y  & F E E D  S T O R E  

HICO and CARLTON

'« t W W C g U P * '«

We Buy 
TURKEYS 
PECANS 

EGOS
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The rate# below apply to ciaaat- 
Bed advertlalng rates. and two- 
aad three-time rale. etc., apply only 
to ada arbeduled conssruUvely.

Classified Rates

■ p
Insurance

LUT ME INSURE your farm prop 
e u / .  Snirlt-y Campbell. S?-tfo

Real Estate
25 ACHES I'KAN UT L A M )  to I. urn 
Unimproved. J N. Russell 28-tfi

Word« n 2t| St 4t 1 Add
1-10 26 .36 .45 56. 10

11-10 SO « SO •75b .16
14-Î0 40 •0 .80 100| .20
21-26 60 .75 1.00 1.261 26

Wanted
WANTED: Mun or woman to do 
-poking for myRolf only Ilio futa- 
!y I on in y ranch In lat Suite 

County Ilourd und room. No fuin- 
|y washing. Cooking and house

keeping. In full charge o f  house. 
Prefer «orne experience practical 
•urslng. arthritis caae: not neces
sary. W K. Herring. Veteran* 
Hospital. Kooin 301, Ward I, 
la-ulhn Texa* 28-4U-

IK YOU want to buy, aall or trade 
Heal Eetute, aee D. E*. McCarty, tic

See Shirley t amp be 11 for Farm.
Ranch and City Property. 11-Uc

For S a ls  or Trade
KOK SALE Hood bundled Mcgurl 
with bright hay and excellent 
head*. n(Jc AI*o good wagon. $46, 
double row cultivator. 430. double- 
disc breaking plow. $:!0 Elton 
Bamfurd. Route 3. Hico 28-tfc.
I" ---------------------------
One Id-gauge shotgun for sale 
See James Davia at theatre. 28-tfc

KANT TO BUY 2-wheel trailer, 
ireferably equipped with I.IMl x Id 
Ire*. J C McBee, Iredell. 28-lp

Artist Wins Prize Award

The prise-winning painting In the Ingrraoll award art rompetitieo 
conducted in all high school* In the United State*, was painted 
In oil by Moselle Thompson, n student at Peabody high achool in New 
York City. He baa won awards la commercial art, water color, pemil 
technique and costume design.

Ft IR SALK 2 ktio tene  healers
Shirley Campbell. 2*-tl<

FOR SALK I’ assenger car. See
A J liishop al McEver Ai Sun-
dors. 27-tfc.

WANTED- Half bed Hnd «pHnr« 
('all Mr* Truett Walker, No. 2Ü

28-lti

WANTED: More lilting* For quick 
rale or land or any kind o f prop
erty. list It with Shirley CampbHL

Livestock end Poultry

FOR SALK 7 disc One-Way A J
Bishop. 25-tfc.

A-l Jersey Milch C’ow. will trado 
for sheep P. L. Cox. Kairy. 28-lp.

SEVEN PHIS. 6 wk*. old Come 
right away. O. Longbotham. Ht 3. 
11 ico. 28-lp.

-X>K SALK: Special Phenothlazlne 
*heep Drench. $3.50 per gallon, 
{eeney ’i  Hatchery, HIco. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE: Registered Duroc
Jersey pigs. McErer A Sanders.

MARKERS AND 
MONUMENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
“ Whatever man owes to tho*e 
gone before can only be paid 
in memory —  respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
inaplrlnglv. for all posterity." 
T H I DIETS EEDOEIAL uo.

FRANK MINGUS
Representative

Phone 172 lllco, Tex.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

'all u* collect day or night 
or FREE pick-up o f  dead 
ir crippled stock. Our army 
iced* the vital material they 
ontain for munitions

PHONE 303 
Hamilton* Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

FOR SALK Yeurling heifer, fed 
on mixed ground feed Weighs 701» 
or more A Maudevllle Phone 16!*.

27-ltc.

NOW Is the time to put out straw- 
lien le* for a full crop lu the spring. 
He ha* showed the proof o f  them 
every week In the year, so get your 
ever-bearing lierrle* now at 2!« a 
doz You will find these berries at 
C. A Crouch. 27-2p.

FOR SALK Nice supply o f  used 
tractor*, mostly late model*. John 
Deere*. Farmalls. AIII* Chalmers. 
Barbee Implement Co Dublin. Tex.

jc ir.t.
FOR SALE Car batteries at 20<-'f 
discount, ltuy now aud save D. It 
Proffitt Magnolia Station 18-tfc

For Hicks Star Oils and Crease, 
see J. A. Hughes. l l -3 c

NEWS REVIEW  WANT ADS 

FOR RESULTS!

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Veterinarian

Stephenville, Texas

Mr and .Mr* Klljuh Jiu k mi nf 
Fort Worth spent Thursday with 
his parents.

Ml*s Addio Cain, who live* cast 
of town, spent a few days with 
Mi** Clara Hughes.

Mr* W It Worrell had u quilt 
in town Sulurdu) afternoon which 
hud H32 little diamond* In it It i* 
a 48-52. und it I* a beauty. Mr- 
Worrell made ami quilted it for 
her little grandson.

Rev and Mrs Hreebon und < hit 
dr*-n o f  Mineral Well* pent Thu 
day With Mr. and Mrs. Cas B ow 
man.

Mr and Mrs Nystt 1 and «till 
dren o f  Fort Worth spent Wcdne* 
day night and Thursday with her 
parents. Mr and .Mr* Loader 

Mr aud Mr* Charlie Koonsmun 
and two children o f  near l l l io  
visited hi* brother, K<l Koon«m.in 
and wife on Sunday. They were 
ai-cotniMinied by their son. W II 
Koonsmun. of Seymour. Indiana, 
who l* on u furlough to >-e them 

Mrs Andrew Jackson Is vlsltln. 
her i hlldren In Fort Worth

Mr* Kinuiu Houston was taken 
to the home of  a daughter. Mr* 
John Rider. In Louisiana She went 
Thursday Her son Leonard, and 
wife look her Her host o f  friends 
hope she will like her new home 
and that her health will impiove 

Mr* Alvle Wilson got a letter 
a few days ago  from her son 
Ruble Jack, seaman first < las* 
who win in the Invasion at Leyte 
Ills ship ha* credit foi briuslUK 
down three Jap plane*. Hobby Jack 
said he was (t K weighing 12.r> 
pounds when he went Into the 
Navy and now weighing It»

Mrs Herman Smith o f  Walnut 
Snring* spent Thursday with her 
parent- Mr and Mi* Cas Howumn 

Me and Mr* Fred Ashton and 
children o f Wichita Falls visited 
here this week She came to see 
Inr mother. Mrs lion mu  mil 
found out »he had left

Ml-s Mac lllue w a show Inc a

of her In other. Tony, w ho is in th- 
Navy It i* a title picture of him 

Mr and Mr* F K Ian and 
baby were in Fort Worth Momlav 

Mrs Norma Lee ( ¡ley, who w k 
ill Ikillas. spent from Thur*<lay III: 
Sunday here.

Mr* Ktier .Mt Dowell and daugh
ter Mrs Hit'll ilowurd o f  liiff.iu. 
visited here this week 

Mi and Mi* Kd KStnc 
the week end with het parents. 
Mi ■ i. i Mn 1 i . Tldw<

Messrs W A I *v lull I \sber
Phillips. Luther and Herman 
Koolismnu and Frank lluglo went 
fishing this past week i lose to 
Mineral Well* .it plat' called 
“ Possum Kingdom

Mrs Marie llatishew uud Mrs 
fjrey's little soli accompanied 
Norma Lee hui k to Dallas

Mrs Nolu Wtugreu aud her 
duughter. Susie Freeman and 
Mrs Devercaux and baby w lio liud 
been visiting her for some time.
* lien t Thursday with Nola - pui
• ills Mi and Mrs Patterson Het 
father accompanied her homo, rt

I turning to Id- home l-'rldav Susie 
, remained here until Sunday

Miss Yvonne polnaek o f ir.illa- 
vislted here this week, aud also al 

i Walnut Springs with her gruntl 
trurents Mi and Mis A F Pol 
na< k. She was accompanied by 
Mi*s Mary Jane Nell.

Mi and Mrs Mill Stroud visited 
. In Meridian Satnrdav 
| Airs. Hilly Joe Fouls returned 
[ Thiirsdav from San Pedro. I 'allf 

where she visited Hilly Joe
Air aud Mrs Hemge llyndmuii 

and daughter o f  port Worth spent 
the week end here with Iter par
ents Air and Mi* HIP Stroud 

Mrs Kva (tregorv of Dallas l i 
lted here this week end

Mr aud Mr* Fonts are enjoy 
i ing a visit from his cousin, a lady 

from ( ieorgla
Captnln and Mrs James II 

: Johnson and a little son left Sun

visit of ten day* with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J II Johnson.

Hilly Itoyce Newsom, a student 
In John Tarletou College at Ste 
llletivllle. spent the week end al 
home.

Mrs. Lorenu Morrison o f  De Leon 
visited her cousin. Mr D W Ap 
pleby, und family this week

M and Mrs. Jim Locker, who 
in- picking cotton in Muuday. 
Texas, spent the Week end 
home

Mrs Viola Waldrtp aud koh and 
Mrs F J Waldrip spent Thursday 
in Walnut Springs.

The former Mrs l.elah Fost< r 
o f  Hrownwood is visiting Mr*. 
Lough lln

Mi* Kuima Houston stood the 
trip to Louisiana fine, o f  which all 
are glad to know

Another rsln came Thursday 
night and all day Friday A north- 
ei came Saturday

Mr and Mrs Neighbors and son 
ol De la-on spent the past week 
• 11(1 With hei parents. Mt and Mrs 
Law rt lice.

Mrs Margie Wylie aud two cbll-  
dt en. Wendell and Shirley Anne, 
oi l l l io  spent Monday of last week 
with her grandmother Mrs T ug
gle and fumlly

Mrs Lilly Collett of Arlington
vlsltln • her nh ci Mr* M lies*, 

and family.
Mr and Mrs Jim Parker and 

Mis M.ushall llameron and chil
dren of Walnut Springs *p« nt Sun - 
O.i) with Mt. aud Mrs Collier 

Mrs Ohie Dunlap and daughter 
Mary Lee spent Saturday In Me
: !dl.i II

Mr« C R Conley. .Mrs C 1. 
Tidwell. Mi Clem Al Aden, and 
Mrs Slater were In Stephenville 
Wednesday of last week

Mr E Al Jones spent the week 
end In Troupe

Alls* Mary L. Johnson from 
T S C \A In Denton spent the
week end with her parents Mr 
and Afrs. J II Johnson

Mr and Mr*. M Webb pent the 
week end In Fort Worth with their 
da iglitci Mr* Madden who I* 111 
Th e y  wire accompanied by Mi 

nd Mrs Virgil Eurby and AL and 
Mi - Ray Hlblion*

Mr* Addle Plumnn r has re
turned from Fort Worth where 
sin has been working She has
rooms with Mrs Horn aud daugh
ter Miss Berth-

Mrs Klheit LIn<h has returned 
to Waco after a short visit with
her mother. Airs Refa Sanders.

Mrs Chewnlng Is confined to 
hi "-d with lllnesa H«i friends 

well soon, 
of Temple and 
of Tulsa I Ik la 

g Mi and Alts

hope she will b«
Mr» R II V«

Mr* Ja< k Coo•P»
have bee!) Visiti
J II John-on

Stuidui nlgli t
heuv y front w; IS
Monday inornllii 
Was sume h e 

Afrs Pike a 
daughter Ali* J 
her home III Dull;

* sure 
the V 

ml als

i old A I 
r station

U there

amputiteli I 
. Hoi k1 man.
Motila V

.

Christmas Gift Sets 
Attractively Boxed

EVENING IN PARIS 

CARA NOME 

PARIS COTY 

L’AIMANT COTY 

“SKYLARK”
The thrilling new Barbara Gould 

scent in fragrance.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY

Corner Drug Co.
Prescript ion Headquarters 

Phone 108
. . . . . . .  . .  . . . ' .V .V

Inrri' picture Saturday afternoon duv for Yuma. Arizona after

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

BETTY SUE

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. T E X A S

■y

SOMOS OSSO
Children play in Either 
Short Park ol Van
couver, W ashington, 
beneath a heroic atatue 
dedicated to the pioneer 
women who came with 
their husbands and chil
dren into the North
west country, newly 
opened alter the Lewis 
and Clark expedition.

Pioneer W om an

There is little caust 
lor mirth in occupied 
Europe and even the 
children have  l i t t le 
stomach lor play Mil
lions hava been or
phaned by Nazi guns 
or labor camps; all are 
undernourished a n d  
will bear tha Kara of 
this war to their dying 
day.

Will N VOU 
in* Ata voi i 
»NT. TO M T
►\AWLM 0. A m

hv McEver A: Sanders
IM I (Ml

l *UUZV Mll-.l MAS*
* si mm m

Are You Doing Your Part?
------------★ --------------

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

' F i f t y 'F o u r  Y ea rs  I n  H ico '44 1 ♦

• Don’t worry over the fact that more and 
more chickens are needed for our tight in# men 
and allies on the battle and home front . . . 
just come to the McEVER & SANDERS 
HATCHERY for the right feed and for Em
bryo Fed chicks. Starting with our famous 
chicks and feeding Purina Feed will develop 
Chickens you can be proud of.

WE’RE AT YOUR SERVICE!

,*> 7 W «> r  f u l l  i g g  B a s k e ts ,  F— d

. ^PURINA LAY CHOW
It p a y s  to balance your grain with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality ingredients 
supply what your own scratch lacks

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

•mWmWWmWmWm

B e  S m a rt . . .  B u y

TH R IFTY
EGG MASH

•  If you haven t been uitng this popular Egg Math, ask 
your neighbor There must be a reason for our constantly 
increasing sales on this item

WE HAVE A
SUPPLY OF KB FEED FOR EVERY 

FEEDING NEE

COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE!

Knox ®. Tull
( ash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M
HICO, TEXAS J
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★  GIFTS FOR E V E R Y B O D Y
FART WOOL BLANKETS What Could Be More IdealS Special

1 Xmas
I ChenilleI ROBE
I $5.95

Leather
Jackets

For Men
Our Xmas Special!

Well Lined 
Capeskin

Re*. $14.95
SPECIAL —

Than A

BEAUTIFUL
S L I P

$5.95
Beautiful Color

IDEAL GIFT FOR THE HOME IMease Her 
With One 

Of Thes
DRESSER

SETS
Priced -

Others in quilted 
Satins, Printed 
Jerseys, Bunny 
Suedes, at
8.95 10.95 14.95
« I W R W t m ' H V O n

PRINTED
TABLE
CLOTHS

These
WHITE SILKY 

SCARFS
Make Dandy Gifts! 

79e
Wool Scarfs - $1.59
Khaki, Navy. Tan, 

Maroon
he!

.-(4  r«r*«irc< c-4 ¿ re v «
Really Fine .y*-.
HANDKER- 

CHIEFS :

Snowy White * ^  - ^ i
or Colored

Borders ^ *4$*^
K « n t 4 t « ? ' « m m  i c t t - v * * * * * * * * *  t«

II JA(KKTS

*3.95
Dandy Gift!

■ » < i w m w w i w i w w >< « t < i f M i c t i c w w n

For the 
Kiddies

Sizes 4 to 12
BUNNY
HOUSE
SHOES

9Sc

Give Her a 
NICE BAG 

New Arrivals 
$2.98

For "Little Sis” 
Nailhead Beanie 

and Bair Set 
$2.98

An Easily 
Selected Gift 
For Him —

GIVE TIES
Priced 50c - 1.00 - 1.50

New Shipment to 
Select From

Gifts For Men 
HOUSE SHOES 

$196

GIFT SHIRTS 
FOR MEN

In Rich Patterns

Priced—
$1.59 - $1.95 • $2.98

Sizes — 14 to 17

GIFTS FOR SERVICE MEN
Space will not permit us to 
list everything- for Service 
Men. We show a complete, 
line . . . plenty of —

Boxed (>ift Sets 
Mufflers • Sweaters
Bibles • Shave Sets 

Shoe Shine Kits • Sewing Sets 
Stationery Sets 

Socks • T i e s

Surprise
Her

NICE CHENILLE 
ROBE 

FOR BABY
AN ADORABLE SELECTION OF 

H O U S E  S H O E S  
Priced 79c - $1.59 - $I.9K - $2.98

Blue Wine Rose 51 GAUGE

SHOP EARLY — AVOID THE XMAS RUSH

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL THIS YEAR IS WAR BONDS 
-  GIVE ALL YOU CAN Hô ìl  ì v

Jacquard 
BED SPREADS 

$5.95
Green - Blue - Gold

45 Gauge $1.09 & $1.08 
l i  42 Gauge - $1.00

We reserve the right to limit purchases.

l iO ts  o f

HANKIES 
For Gift Giving 
10c - 25c - 49c

►p ’l l
1P>TL

M d l


